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A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVII,LE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 




President Houston Cole Will Confer 
I stood there, feeling a vague 
toudh of touch of .stage-frjght. 
The band started the first phrase 
139 Degrees; Dr. F. E. Lund, Speaker 
Spring gratluatiol~ exercises will be held at Jacksonville State 
of "Tenderly", and the spotlight College on Friday, Ma?; 29, at 6 p. m., in College Bow!. Dr. F. E. 
blinked surprise pink at  me. We d, president of Alabama College, will deliver the baccalaurea* 
walked throught the door and up 
toward the flower stand. The old rcss. hcsitlent Houston Cole will confer 139 degrees: 
cardboard lady I had worked on During the exercises a portrait of the late Miss Mary Forney, 
so affectionately smiled at us as former staff member of the college, will be presented to the college 
we collected the little red carna- as a gift from hcr sister, Mrs. C. W. Daugette. Judge G. Clyde Brit- 
tion and moved on. tain, an alumnus of the college, 
The spotlight swung back to will make the presentation. 
the door. Tom Roberson To Join C a n d i d a h  c or Graduation 
I t  was a lark. You were sup- Candidates for graduation are 
posed to look very bored. All this as follows: 
had happened before. Old hat. 
And I guess I would have, too, B. S. in Elementary Education- Lucile N. Anderson, Oxford; Car- if . I  hadn't suddenly realized: 
rie M. Ashworth, Sycamore; Rene Senior Ball. Mine. Me. Graduating Graham Bailey, Alexandria; Will- 
se?#:~e ~ i l s o n ' s  familiar drawl iam N. Barnard, Arnold Wilson, Imogene Rains Wilson, Albert- boomed across the gym. ville; Frances Lucille Bartlett. These people--Presideht and Odenville; Hubert P. Black,. Nancy Mrs. Cole, sitting in front of me- 
these people-Maw Nielsen, there Carolyn Blackburn, Betty Sue M c D o n o u g h, Attalla; Edgar just below-these people-Joy Brown, Dan Carr Henderson, Ferguson, standing by me-my Choccolocco; Pauline Shad d i x 
classmates, filing out in couples Dr. Franz Lund, president of Burnett, Hollins; DeMile H. Chit- from a syntlutic "Club 53"-these Alabama College, will deliver the 
baccalaureate address at  Jackson- wood, Peggy Jean Lackey, Boaz; people were the ones I'll meet in Carrie E. Cofield, ,Newell; Irene 
tenfifteentwenty years. I'm sorry, vile1 State College, it has been 
a~~nounced by Dr. Houston Cole. D. Copeland, Flonnie Lou Dabbs, I know your face but your name 
nts majoring in business education from The graduating exercises will be Madge Foshee, Martha Glenn eludes me. Kirby, Vera Lee Shaddox, Jim- 
oh~esofcourseIremember~ou. high schools all over t a  state met a t  Jaclrsonville State College the past week-ertd for their second held on Friday, May 29, at 6 p. m. mie McEntyre Wilkerson, Gads- The band n~oved from one mel- annual convention. Officers for.-the state chapter were eIected and installed. They were, left to right, in College Bowl. Degrees will be den; Georgeanne Davenport, Orva 
ody to another. front row: Charles Huguley, Gadsden, president; June Miles, Glencoe, vice-president; Tommy Duck, conferred uqon 130 graduates. 
There is an old traditional song: Leta Ledbetter, Mary Lloyd Lui-- 
where are the grand 
representing Nancy Mize of Troy, secretary; back row: Jack Collins, Grldsden, treasurer: Gail HLggins, Dr. ~ u n d  was born in ~ u h u ,  kart, Cecil Calvert Miller, Frances 
old out in the wide, wide Glencoe, remrtcr; Cecelia Wdd, Winston County, Billie Sahm Trussville; Margie Puckett, Gadsden, Cl'il14 the son of the ~ e v .  and Martin Wallace, Anniston 
World.w course, I can always district directors; ~ 1 9  Lucille Branscornb, head of the business education department a t  Jacksonville 
Edwards Lurid, natives 
of Sweden and Canada. He re- Pansy Ruth Dill, Altoona; Doris 
come back for a visit. And suffer and state sponsor; Charles Huguley and Jack Collins are student at  ~acksonville, the host chapter. ceived his early education in the Marie Edwards, Vincent; Kenneth 
th e half - antagonastic-half-cur W. Estes, Piedmont; Ruby Fletch- County liigh; R u h y  Huckaba, A'nerican School at Shanghai, Do, Sails, head conch and ath- er Goss, ~l~~ B~~~~~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  E~~~ iousstares of the new ones. There Future Business leaders Oxford High, ciislrict directors. a t  Deveaux Academy, Niag- lctic director at Jacksonville State ~ ~ d ~ d ~ ~ ;  M~~~ ~ l i ~ ~ b ~ ~ h  H ~ ~ -  will be hasty handshakes from the old ones, and they will hurry on to Among tile !JI-oxram features !Ira N. Y .  He attended Trin- College, has announced that Tom cock, Alexander city; M~~~ sue 
matters that do not concern me. were a pano1 tli>c.assion on '.Op- l t Y  Collegel University Of Roberson will join t h e  physical Lang, opal  johnson M ~ c ~ ~ ~ ,  
The decorations are certainly portunities i n  Uuiness and In- received his B. A. and A. de- education department and coach- Guntersville; ~~~~l G~~~~ L ~ ~ -  
cjustry" with na:-tcl membcrs C. grcm at Washington and Lee Uni- ing staff here fall. unique. ston, Ashville; Sarah Lou Miller, 
This has been qufte a year, 
hasn't it? No other graduation land of Gaciscicn; and Stephen the UniveriY yof Wisconsin. County and former prep football Westmoreland, B i r m i n g h am ; 
from any other school will ever son, B'ue Springs, vice-presidcl~t: ricers elected were: June Miles, 1-Iornirk, hear1 ol lhc business ed- After serving as an instructor star at Sylacauga, will teach in the Zloyd Donald Mims, Clanton; Wi1- 
be the same. Older, blase, Barbara Bnin, Jacksonville, sec- Glcncoe High School, V~CC-gres- ucation dopsrllncnt i t  Troy; and On 
Of Washington and lierlth and  physical education pro- bur Brafton Shaw, Mobile; Fran- 
mat will you remember most? re'tary-treasurer; Margaret Mar- idcnt; Mary Mize, Troy Slate, a mncl-~inc allu\v under the direc- Lee, and as professor Of at gram a t  Jauksonville State and ces B. Thorne, Nauvoo. 
~h~~~ first few months at tin, ~hompsoll  High, reporter; secretary; Jack Cbllins, JSC stu- tion r i C  John Evcrage of Anniston. Wis~Onsin he came becorne hcud basketball coach and B. S. in Gcondary ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ -  
F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ~~i~~ =istanCe. ~ i ~ ~ t  ten- Marian Crutchfield, Samson High, dent of Gadsden, treasurer; Gail S0ci5l fcatures included r ban- to 'ldrence State to be an football coach. Jack Dunvood Abbott, John B. 
ative friendships. M e a 1 i n  Frances Gadsden Barden ,  H i g h; Shades Mrs. Barbara Valley Higgins, chairman. Glencoe District High, directors publicity elec- cluet. formal dailce, c:mleus toun, and in- 
Of the department Of A former Jacksonville State Dutton, Truman B. Hocul$ Dor- 
Weatherly. First Homecoming. recreation. a? history and social science, 1 .  '. - later bec me dean. and assistan't coach, Roberson left ris E. H. Myers, Jasper; William M~~~ to pannell. N~~ roommate. Brown, Glencoe; A h .  ~ i r g i n i a  tcd Were: ~f?cefia Dodd, Winston here after graduating in the spring Robert Abney, Edwardsville; Da- 
N~ distance. Hammond Summerour, Hewitt High; Fred County High; James Harvey Me- INTER?JAT!ONAL HOUSE In he was appointed pres- of 1951 a?ld has been employed a t  vis C. ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  Lawrence A. M -  
closer. First Spring Festival. Sum- Williamson, Oxford; Mrs. Char- Rae, Barbour County High; Joyce FETF:D AT TEA Of CollegE at  *on- Florida State University as i3 Conatha, Jr., Leon Roberts, H e m  
lotte,CoIson, Shades Valley; Miss :bIcWhorter, Troy State;; Lorene tevallo. mer school. line coach for the "Seminoles" par; S a r a  Lou Amstrong, beds; 
sass oflimn intro- Helen H o w ~ i d ,  Troy State; Mrs. S h s ,  Valley vocalional High, 
"*ln the Dr. Lurid is 'a Phi Beta Kappa while he was doing maduate work B&tv Lav.re Austin P S - . , - , I I + ~ ~  
- -  - . . : ,  . ,  . .  rr -... Un..ro nt  TnnL-unn.rillrr Ct-Fa P a l -  --A r - - ~ -  - -  . - .  - 
T h e  Q I W  o f f i c e r s  w e r e  h t r 0 -  
a n d  S a r a h  I n t t .  
I  l i k e  t h i s  p l a c e .  ~ t s  h a s  m e a n t  
l o r  S m i t h ,  N b e r t d e ;  W y n s o l e  
a  g r e a t  d e a l  t o  m e .  I ' m  g o i n g  o n  R O Y =  c o l l i e r ,  A r t h e l  P a r k e r ,  
a  s e n t i m e n u ,  r m i n h e n k  n o s -  
t a u c  j a g .  I # u  e v a  *  F i s k  
-  C o a n *  
P h i l  C a m p b e l l ;  B e t t y  S u e  C d e ,  
a f  b e i n g  -. I ' m  j m .  p & n  
T a r r a n t ;  J o d i e  C o m a ,  
g o i s g  t o  m t s s  t h i s  p l a + t ' l $ a s t  B  E d w a r d s ,  D o r o t h y  - l e y ,  
-  f o r  a  m o n t h  o r  s o .  n e t  f a l l ,  & a ~ e n ;  ~ l e r a  b u i s e  c r i b b ,  
1'11 t h i n k  a b o u t  r e g i s t r a t i o n .  
F o r t  M c C l a a n ;  J a w  h Y  & b  
w e  m o v e  d a t  o n t o  t h e  f l o o r .  
T b e g  h a v e  a  
a b o u t  t w o  y * r s  s o n ,  M o n t g o m e r y ;  F e l t o n  C .  h s -  
D a u g e t t e ,  J r .  t r u s t e e s -  o f  G a d s -  o l d .  
S S T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M  s ~ ~  w ~ h s  t e r w o o d ,  M e l b a  e a a  L e g g ,  C u l I -  
-  
‘ ~ ~ e p t ~ ~ b ~  i n  t h e  
C o a c h  W s d p e w o r t h  m a n ,  M a r t h a  J .  E l l i s ,  B i r m i n g h m ,  
, , h o s e  f l a k  u s e d  *  q - ~ ~ b v  
E .  A u s t i n  B a y ,  W m d l a d ;  W y -  
I ,  
q u i t e  a  w r y  m e  n o n a  G i U e y ,  T i s b o m i n g o ,  W & ;  
d e r  t h e i r  l a y e r s  o ?  p a i n t .  " S t u -  
G a r l a n d  E .  H e e d r i x ,  A d a d v W )  
d e n t  P r i n c e " ,  " M e r r y  W i d o w " ,  J a * k g o h V i u e -  A n d r e w  I s b e l l ,  u n c o h ;  p .  
I  " m i g a d - " .  ( " C o m e  L i t t l e  
o h n e o &  A l a b a m a  C i t y ;  R u b y  &  
w i g a d o o n ' ? - - T o m  W h e a t l e y ,  t h a t  J a w ,  c i t y ;  
I  '  - y  ~ 0 1 1 9 0 . )  
W  a  1  t  0  n  & - C o r d ,  p o - w e ;  
A p p l a u s e  f o r  t h e  b a n d :  
* I  
c o a c h  o f  t h e  f o o & a l l  s q u a d .  
M o r g a n  H a r r i s  M y n a t t ,  W e t i -  
J a m e i  W .  R i c h e y ,  C h a v i w ;  R U B -  
W e l l ,  M r .  S r . ,  y o u ' v e  a l m o s t  g o t  
S h o r t ,  B r i d g e p o r t ;  F r @ c e s  
{  
m u c U i n  a b o u t  t h e  w h o l e  a f f a i r .  
+  L e e  T r e a d a w a y ,  l ? y f f t g  V i v i a n  E L  
B u t  y o u  t o ,  d i d n ' t  Y o u ?  Y a  w a r d ,  T i t u s ;  R e d i n e .  W l a o & a m ,  
w o n d e r  i f  a n y b o d y  & B  f e &  W e  H o r t o n ;  H a r o l d  L l o y d  W a r t h y ,  
s a m e  w a y .  M a y b e  t h i s  i s  s a y i n g  ,  
D a u & a s .  
f o r  t h e m  w h a t  t h e y  c U d n Y  w a n t  s o  
3 3 .  5 .  i n  M u s i c  E d u u c a f i a a ~  
i  
s a y  o u t  l o u d  t h e m s c I m .  
R ~ e l l  B e n i g r r o ,  A m b l e r ,  P a . ;  
T w e l v e  0 : c b c k .  A f t e r  t h e  M I .  
G r a v e r  B l a k e ,  L i n c o l n ; .  B e n j a m i n  
T h i s  is m y  l a s t  d o t ~ s .  I ' m  
3 % .  C a r l t o n ,  A l e x a n d e r  C i t y ;  J o y  
k i n i l d f  S o r r y  ' t o  g j v e  i t  w ,  X  a l -  
F W Z u s a n ,  W e l l i n g t o n ;  T h o m a s  I,. 
m o s t  h a t e  m y  s u c c e s s o r ,  b u t  he?'$ 
P a d g e t t ,  O x f o r d ;  S e ~ h e n  A .  p y -  
a  r e a l  g r e a t  g u y .  S o  f o r  J o t * @ ,  
.  r o n ,  J a c k s o n v i l l e ;  J a m e s  H .  
-  
i t ' s  3 0  a n d  f o r  $ r e d ' s  i W & s - i t s  
W #  A m i s t o n ;  C h a r l e s  R o g e r  
a l l  y o u r s ,  b w .  
-  
r +  
B u t l e d g e ,  J a s p e r ;  J o h n  C .  T h o r n -  
-  %  F o r t  P a y n e .  
R O T C  O f f e r s  C r e d i t  
B .  S .  i n  H o m e  E c o n o m i c s  ~ d -  
I n  S u m m e r  Sessiarm 
u ~ t i n n - c l a i r e  .To B a r c i i f t ,  U n -  
a  -  
i o n  G r o v e -  M a r y  M a r c e l l e  B o w -  
-  T h e  M i l i t a r y  D e p a r t m a t  b a s  
d e n .  0 b 6 % i e e ;  J u l i a  D e e  H a w k ,  
p n n o u n c e d  t h a t  R W  W i l l  b e  o f -  
A l b e r t v i l l e ;  B e t t y  J e a n  M a p l e s ,  
f e r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  S W W W  s e s s i o n  
W e h a d k e e .  -  
y e a r .  E n t e r i n g  E ' r W m e n  c Q m -  
B a c h e l o r  o f  S d c n c e - - A l v i n  H .  
'  
p l e t i n g  M S  1 0 2  t h i s  S u m m e r  w i l l  
B y e r s ,  m e n m e ;  D o n a l d ,  W .  B y r d ,  
' r e c e i v e  c r e d i t  f o r  o n e  s e m e s t e r  o f  
D o n a l d  I L .  C o l l i n s ,  . T h o m a s  R e x  
r3UYTC a n d  w i l l  b e  e l i i j i b l e  f o r  R O  
C u s g e r ,  J a c k  E .  G r a y ,  W i l m e r  L  
' m  d e f e r m e n t  i n  S e p t e m b e r .  
M c N a i r ,  H o m e r  C .  S t e p h e n s ,  J r ,  
A l s o  o f f e r e d  a h 3  S u m m e r  w i l l  
J ~ d s m  S e a b o r n  W h o r t o n ,  Ga.& 
b e  M S  2 0 1  f o r  S Q  h o r n w s  w h o  
d e n ;  K e n n e t h  E .  C o n w a y ,  R o b e r t  
S t e n d e d  S u m m e  & o 0 1  * & s t  y e a r ,  T .  H e n d e r s o n ,  J o h n  T .  H o b b s ,  J r . ,  
a n d  M S  3 0 1 ,  i o f  s t u d e n t s  e n t e r h l  A n n i s t o n ;  R o b e r t '  C .  E m e r s c m ,  
A d v a n c e d  R O V C .  B o t h  c o u m  a r e  
W e d o w e e ;  W i l l i a m  R .  O i l e s ,  f i s t  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a c c e l e r a t e d  G a d s d e n ;  R u s s e l l  D .  G r e e n l e a &  
p r o g r a m ,  h h i c l ?  p e r ~ ~ l l i  s t u d e n t s  
R i c h a r d  P .  H e a r n ,  M a r y  J d e  
t o  g r a d u a t e  a n d  to r e c e i v e  w -  
L a n d e r s ,  A r t h u r  M a u r i c e  L o c k -  
~ i s s i o n s  i n  t h r e e  y > a m ,  b Y  a t -  
r i d g e ,  J a c l t s o n v i l l e ;  D a n a  M a n n  
t e n -  t h r e e  S u m m e r  S c h o o L .  
H e r b s t ,  W e s t a n ,  M a s s . ;  B o b b y .  EL 
T h i s  i s  a  v a r i a t i o n  d  t h e  n o w  
M o o r e ,  ~ a b e r t  D. P a l m e r ,  J a c k  
f o u r  y e a r  c o u r s e  a l s o  o f f e r e d  a t  
G o r d o n  P e l l a r d ,  B i e d m o n t ;  A l b e r t  
J S T C .  J o s e p h  M u g l a c h ,  J r . ,  B i r m i n g h a m ;  
B l a n c h e  P i t t m r n  M e r i w e t h e r ,  
A  d r u k i s t  m e t  a n  o l d  c u s w m w  
R o a n o k e ;  R o y  E d g a r  S m i t h ,  C a r -  
o n  t h e  s t r e e t  a n d  a s k e d ,  " w & ,  
b o n  H i l l .  
f w r  y e a r - - c o w s  - a l s o  o-red a t  
u m u j h  P e u a r Q ,  h e a m o m ;  A I O ~  
J S T C .  J o s e p h  M u g l a c h ,  J r . ,  B i r m i n g h a m ;  
B l  a  n  c  h e  P i t t n u n  M e r i w e t h e r ,  
A  d r k i s t  m e t  a n  o l d  c u s w m w  
R o a n o k e ;  R o y  E d g a r  S m i t h ,  C a r -  
o n  t h e  s t r e e t  a n d  a s k e d ,  " ~ $ 1 ,  
b o n  H i l l .  
T o m ,  d i d  t h a t  m u d p a c k  I  i u g g e s t -  B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  -  B r a n s i a r d  
e d  i m p r o v e  y o u r  w f f e ' s  a p p e a r -  w  r n  O P F I C E R S - E l m  e a t  G o v e r n m e n t  J a m e s  N d t c m ,  A t t a l l a ;  W f P l l a m  
a n c e ? "  " f t  d i  d f o r  a  c o u p k  of B r a n h a m  J  o  n  c  s  J a c k s o n v i l l e -  
I  
d a y s , , ,  t e p l i e d  T 6 m  m o u r n f i l l , , ,  
l e f t  t e  r k h t :  B e n  N o d a l  H a v a n a  C u b a ,  t r e a s u r e r ;  A r l Z e  G u n t e r ,  G b r a l d f n s ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  E l a i n e .  M c G r a w ,  
k n o w s  m o r e  t h a n  b o o k s  w h e n  ( h e y  p i c g e d  F a y e  T i d w e l l  f o r  t h l s  V e r d a n  D a n  , T r s $ l o r , ,  e r d a d  
' < b u t  t h e n  i t  w o r e  o ' f f " .  G r s d s d e n ,  s e o ~ e t a w ;  T r a v i s '  W a d k e r ,  W a L a u t  G r o v 6 , v k c ~ - f # e a i d e z k   m o n t h ' ^  ! w e 1 7  G e m .  ,  J o h n  J . _ C h w c m  l d a r g a m t ,  
TBE TEACOLA MONDAY MAY 18, 1953 
- 
The Teacola YOUNG DEMOCRATS GET SET ON JSC CAMPUS 
By Joanne Phillips 
On Wednesday, April 29, the 
Jacksonville Chapter of the &a- 
bama Young Qemocrats met to 
elect officers. Temporary chair- 
man, Fred Lybrand, was elected 
permanent chairman; Gary Burns, 
vice-chairman; Helen Thompson, 
Mcmber 
Associated Collegiate Press d5 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
h monthly by the Student Body of the State Teachers Cob 
le$~,, ~ncksonvillC, Alabama, and entered as second-class marter 
Uar& 30. 1M3, a t  the Post Office a t  Jacksonville. Alabama, under I secretary; and Norman stafford, treasurer. 
&e &t df  arch 3, 1879. 
' ,  
.i; 
Subacri~tion Rate, $1.00 Per Year I Also at this meeting, Mr. Allen Draper, chairman of the Young Democrats in Anniston, promised , that the chapter would be pre- 
sented a charter durine the sum- 
TEACOLA STAFF - 
James Roberts ..... e... ................................................... Editor 
Associate Editor .................................................... Judy Trotter 
Gerald Cooper ................................................ Business Manager 
., 
I mer quarter. Plans are under way to buirdin a strong organization, and all persons interested are urged to attend the next meet- 
ing--date to be posted. 
Dana Herbst ............................................ Circulation Manager 
u-r.-y=r vr r =Y -1- PAX-u VL. r xwIc.nu UIVE. IAIDLI anuclIVI* 
Neil Letson ....................................................... Feature Editor SUMMER EDITORS-Fred Lybrand, left, Odord, will be editor of TO CADETS of Jacksonville Sq-n. Besdhg left to  rig^: 
M y  Trotter ............. Feature Ekiter "The Teacob" for the summer session, it has been announced by 2nd. Lt. Jimmie ~ordari .  Commlinicati~ns Officer; Cadet RDBert ......................................... Dr. Baskin Wright, director of student pe-el. Harry Sherman, Johnson; Cadet 2nd U. J i m m y  Hedgepath, Ihillmagter; and let 
Opal B. h v e t t  ...................................................... P h o t o ~ r a ~ h e r  Anniston, will be associate editor. Fred has been a contributing Lt. Russell Greenleaf, Engineerfnp OIffcer. 
Bobby mwkins  ................................................... Typist staff member this year'and has favorable attentfm with 
his ability to write. Harry, former sports e a r  of TIw Annis)on The spotlight1~y- .............. Feature Writers Fred Lybrand, Richard Nordman .&, w d e b  entricnmd. 411 be sdi(or .ol thk 
......................... ............................... Book Editor ...,.. Neil Letson fall. 
4 .  By James Roberts 
TO The Seniors A Preview Of The Summei Editions It's hard. to write about some- one as well known on this cam- 
' I congratulate you as  you attain graduation from eol- pus as B. J. Norton. A person of 
I I; his calibre doesn't need words for 1 ~ .  . m e  tribute, but war* are the only 
You have spent sixteen academic years in your formal 
By Fred Lybrand instruments handy, so they will w educational training. This is approxi~ately pnekfifth of ject, I would like to submit an have to suffice. First of all I would like to con- excellent plan to do away with B. J., who comes Attalla, the average life span on earth. You have spent a great deal gratulate 
respondble for ..Dear of time and money in pursuit of this goal. graduates this quarter with an A. Cadenza." Each as editor of the Teacola for the students are to enter letters for i, psychology and a minor in is little doubt that the price you have pid regp summer quarter. Having lived the selection of the "Dear John" sociolow~ These complex fields large dividends in ~ m o n a l  satisfaction and in fuller living. with myself the p a t  of or the m m .  This, to some of are preparing him for foreis Your educational attainment has broadened your interest my life, I think I am q w l i i i d  in our ears, is music. 
missionary work. He had wanted and your capacity for service to mankind. You now joinkhe saying that a more able person Il will, b all means, be neces- go to North China, but that fr 
r a n b  100,000 others in the state of Alabama who have could not hdve been selected. , sary to red ice  t h e  names of the impmible now. He is white man 
graduated from coliege., There are many more compliL staff members with a picture of and all that that part of China I m n t  you to k n m  that you carry with you a t  all times mentS that I bestow the editor and posmbly a smau can see no, is Red. Africa se- 
our personal best wishes and the abiding interest df your On but we must save some mention Of the associate to be is destination now. 
Alma Let me urge you to keep in contact with of the material for the summer whose name I will refrain from quarter. Tw ty-seven years old 3 J. the college in future years. - 
4 
mentionin* here because of the finished his education ' in 
Houston coie My main purpose in writing this minor siQificance. spite of circums'tances beyond his article is to inform the student The &ion will have to controlf-ily troubies, an uncle President body of the changes to be made be limi the lZreater named Sam. He bas had the uni- in the Teacola. Let US turn to the such 
, dominoes, and q, distinction of having served You are completbg four years of work here and many first page and be(tin our preview. chess. 
in the U. S. b y ,  Marines, U. S. He's been a busy man in a short of you have made a good in your 'lass Here in the !efthand corner is Foo tball, baseball, and British navies. Two ships of years. B. J. is one of those but in exh-UX'ricular activities. You have taken adantage  "Jim's Jottings" no doubt a good and games wal .be ware sunk under him; one of bhem who seldom says fino,,, of many of the opportunities for growth and development article, but the name will have lo completely in the English Channel during the and when he does, he can make it and i t  has been a pleasure for us to witness the desirable be changed to "Fred's Fables." The will invasion of Normandy. He holds sound I&e "yes". UsuaUy first 
cha es that have taken place in YOU. At the bottom there is the "Gem the purple Heart, an individual and unobtrusfve, he contains and 
%ur hope now is that yoii will not forget us and that you of the Hills- "1 can't decide controls a pixish sense of humor. 
will point other good prospective students to us and that whether to change it to "Bats of A definite asset to the campus, 
you will be highly successful and happy in whatever you do ~ v ~ ~ ~ ~ , " , " C ~ ~ O , " ~ ~ p l ~ , " . V ~  B. J. has lent his time and tal- 
after you leave our doors. ents to such organizations as Phi picture of the monthly &quire If a t  any time you need our services in any particular, reprintd from the Esquire Mu Alpha, Wesley Foundation, you have but to command us. It will give, us pleasure to calender. Kappa Phi Kappa, and as vice- 
comply with your request. president, secretary and treasurer "The Spotlight" will be titled 
With good wishes to each of 'you, I am of Pannell Hall. He has been a "The Shadow." In order 'to qualiey firm, positive monitor at  Pannell. Cordially yours, - a student must Pave appeared And wha doesn't remember seeing 
c. R. Wood - before the dlscig?ihe committee a him putting his pharmaceutical 
Dean minimum of three times. prowess to- work during football 
These Forney, Daugette, Aber- season. 
crombie, and Pannell articles have What Graduation Means I t  is with understandable pride got 'to go!! I might cbuld salvage that the Teacola turns its brieh't 
The .Spectacular 
Picture of 1953 
"Ivanhoe" 
J V , '  
v u *  .nr w r . r . . - r r u  I - , .  - -  . .  - - -  = - . - ,  - -  r - - - - - - - -  - -  
c o m p l y  w i t h  . y o u r  r e q u e s t .  
q i $ b  p o d  w i s h =  t o  e a c h  o f  ' y o u ,  I  a m  
- .  1  
- .  C o r d i d l y  . y o u r 8 ,  ,: -  -  
' .  < I  _  
-.;:t.+ , . I  .  ; a  ,  -  a  
-  C Z  R .  W o o &  
.  -  D e a n  
B y  H o m e r  S t e p h e n s  
P r e s i d e n t ,  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s n .  
-  A s  y e  s e n i o r s  l o o k  b a c k  a n d  v i s u a l i z e  o u r s e l v e s  a s  w e  
w h e n  w e f i r s t  c a v e  t o  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  w e  f i n d  i t  v e r y  
h a  " 3  t o . f a c e  t h e  a c t u a l  t r u t h  i n  w h a t  i t  t a k e s  t o  m a k e  u s  
o f  s u c k  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  . h i g h e r  l e a r n i n g ,  I r .  o u r  
w e  w e r e  m u c h  t h e  s a m e  a s  t h e  s t u d e n t s  n o w  
W e  w e r e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  . w a n t e d  t o  
a c c o m p l i i h  t h i n g s .  W e  f e l t  t h a t  w e  
w d d  n e e d  v e r y  l i t t l e  k e l p  a l o n g  ( w i t h  o u r  p r o b l e m s  a n d  o u r  
m i ~ n d e ~ s h d m g s .  W e  d i d  n o t  a l l  h a v e  t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  
i r e d  o f  o n e  t o  a s s u m e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ;  t o , m r k  h a r d  f o r  
4- a n d  o t h e r s .  W e  d i d  n o t  s e e  t h e  n e e d  f o r  a s s i s t a n c e  
: a - Z r  
a n d ~ & ~ a n c e  f r o m  
r o f e s s o r s ,  n o r  d i d  w e  e v e r  t h i n k  t h a t  
B  
o u r ' f b u r  y e a r s  w o u l  m e a n  s o  m u c h  t o  u s .  
- -  J u @ $  w h a t  h a v e  t h e  p a s t  f ~ u r  y e a r s  m e a n t  t o  u s ?  E v e r y  
i n @ @ d u a l ,  m a n  o r  w o m a n ,  e d u c a t e s  h i m s e l f .  N o  i n s t i t u t i o n  
h w  - e t  C Q n f e r r e d  a n  e d u c a t i o n  u p o n  a n y o n e .  T h e  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
s i d y ,  p i o v i d e  u s  w i t h  a  s p l e n d i d  o p p o r t u n i t y - a n d  c o n f e r  
de-. R o w  d o  w e  g e t  t h a t  e d u c a t i o n ?  W e  p r o m g t e  a  w i *  
s p -  i n t e r e s t  i n  s t u d e n t  a f f a i r s ,  w e  g o v e r n  o u r s e l v e s  b y  
j w $  a t x i  r i g h t e o u s  l a w s ,  w e  d e v e l o p  a  g r e a t e r  s p i r i t  o f  p r o -  
g r e w i v e  c i t i z e n s h i p ,  w e  l e a r n  t o  s t u d y  h a r d  a n d  d e v e l o p  a  
a t p a c i t y  t o  t h i n k ,  w e  l e a r n  t o  t h i n k  f o r  o u r s e l v e s  a n d  f o r m  
o d r  o w n  o p i n i o n s ,  a n d  w e  l e a r n  t o  a s s u m e  r e s p n s i b i l i t y .  W @  
l e a r n  S o  l i v e  w i i h  o u r s e l v e s  a n d  w i t h  o t h e r s .  
W e  l e a r n  t o  b e  g o o d  c i t i z e n s ,  w e  l e a r n  t o  b e  f r i e n d l y  a n d  
m u m  a n d  t o  p r a c t i c e  t h e  g o o d  t r a i t s  t h a t  m  p o s s e s s .  
A U  r s f  t h i s  w e  l e a r n  b y  d o i n g  b y  a ; B s o c i a t i n g . w i t h  o t h e r s ,  b y  
r e a d i n g  a n d  s t u d y i n g  a n d  b y  r e s e a r c h  a n d  l e c t u r e s .  
' N o w h e r e  e l s e  o n  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  e a r t h  c a n  w e  f i n d  a  
p l a c e  t h a t  o f f e r s  s u c h  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a s  w e  m i g h t  f i n d  i n  a n  
i n s t i t u t i o n  s u c h  a s  J a c k s o n v i U e  S t a t e  C o l l e g e .  W e  c a m e  h e r e  
t o  l e a r n  a n d  i t  i s  l e f t  & k e l y  t o  L M  t q  w e  o u ' r  k n o w l e d g e ,  
o w r  & i I i t i e s ,  a n d  o u r s e l v e s  w B e r e v e r  w e  g o  a n d  u s e  t h e m  i n  
t h e  b e d  w a y  t h a t  w o u l d  b e  t o  t h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  o u r  G o d  a n d  
o u r  c o u n t r y .  
W o r l d  I n v o c a t i o n  D a y  
L ~ A S A A U U .  
" T h e  S p o t l i g h t "  w i l l  , b s  W l e d  F o m e y  H a l l ;  h  a s k e d  t h a t  
" T h e  s h ~ $ ~ w . ~  I n  o N w  ' t o  q u a l i f y  t h e y  b e  , a l l o w  
b  s e l e c t  a  " J i m  
a  s t u d g n t  p u s t  v e  ~ p p a z e d  a f  
i s  i s  € 6 ,  b e  a n  .  
b e f o r e  t h e  M B ? ~  c o m m i t s s ,  a  hm=h t b o e e  @ o h g  
m i n i m u m  o f .  t h r e e  t l z n e s .  o u h t a n d i n & ' b w k ' i n  t h e  f i e l d  d i  
T h e s e  F o r n e y ,  D a u g e t t t ,  A b e r -  a l c o h o l  r e .  ~ a k g e t t e  s u g -  
c s o ~ p b & ,  a n d  P e n a d  a r t i d e s  h a v e  ge&s a  m e * a ~ t i c l g  " C a m p u s e d r y ,  
g p t  t o  g o ! $  I  m i g h t  c b i u l d  s a l v a g e  a  n r o n t h l y  o n  ~ r i s o p  c o n d i -  
t h e m  b y  c h a n & i n g  t h e  Q Y l e s  t i p ~ ~ 8 .  I, 
' T h e  B r e w e r y  R e p o r t ' :  " C a n i n e  moe k 3  a n e  r p l e  t h a t  I  a r n  i n -  
C a p e r ' s ' " ,  " B r g n s c o m b ' s  ~ u m s ' ' ,  d e e d  d e l i g h t e d  t o  e n f o r c e .  A l l  
i l n d  " P a m  a t  P a n n a J l , "  
c o p y  
m u s t  p e  i n  b y  J u l y ,  t h u s  
" O u t  ~ n  a  P a l e w  w i l l  b e c o m e  a q b l i n g :  u s  t b  @ i n t  t h e  J u n e  i s s u e  
* ' T h e  S h a f t " ,  a  l i s t  o f  u n a ~ e s s f u l  b y  A u g u s t .  T f i L  s h o u l d  e l i m i n a t e  
l o v e r s .  W W e  W e  a r e  Q I I  t h i s  s u b -  a l l  c d u s i w .  
L f ;  B i l l  N .  W e a v e r  
W .  W e a v e r ,  a n  a b n n u s  o f  
J S C ,  r e c e i v e d  h i s  w i n g s  e n d  c o m -  
m i s s i o n  a s  a  s e c a n d  l i e u t e n a n t  i n  
t h e  A i r  F o r c e  o n  M a y  3  - a t  W i l l -  
i a m s '  A F B ,  A r i z o n a .  H e  i s  n o w  a  
q w l i f i e d  j e t  p i l o t .  B e  w i l l  r e c e i v e  
f u r t h e r  t r a i n i n g  a t  l @ m d y  A F B ,  
V ' a l d o s t a ,  G a . ,  a n d  T y n d a l l % i e l d ,  
P a n a m a  C i t y ,  F l a .  L t .  W e a v e r  h a d  
t h e  h i g h e s t  r a t h g  i n  h i s  c l a s s  o f  
1 4 0 .  
H e  i s  t h e  s o n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
H m r  W e a v e r  c r i  J a c k s o n v i l l e .  
A m m  S 0 U T H E B . N  S T U D E N T  C O ~ ~ ~ m e r ,  S t e p h e m s ,  
( l e f )  G a d s d e n ,  r e t i r i n g  p r t b i d e n t  o f  t h e  S h u d d  G o p e r n m & n t  A s - -  
c i a t i m a ,  a n d  A r l i e  G o l n t e r  ( r f h t ) ,  G e r a M h r e ,  p r e @ - t - e f e c t ,  a t -  
t e n d e d  a  m e t i n g  of c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n r # ; a t  o f f k e n ,  e l f i e e m  
L r d r m  s e u t h e r n  c o l l e g a  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  e f  1 ( B t 5 8 h % S t P i  1-t w e e k .  
A n  o r m n i z a t i o n  w a s  f o r m e d  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  n  s o u t h e r n  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  
S G A  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  A t t e n d  S e a t  h e r n  
S t u d e n t  C o n f e r e n c e  A t  U .  O f  b s .  
S T U D E N T S  T O  A T T E N D  
N A T I O N A L  F B L A  M A Y  2 8  
R e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  A  l  a  b  a  m  a  
C h a p t e r  o f  F u t u r e  B u s i n e d  L e a d -  
e r s  o f  A m e r i c a  a s  d e l e g a t e s  t o  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  c o n v e n t i o n  i n  W a s h i n g -  
t o n ,  D .  C . ,  o n  M a y  2 8 - 3 0 ,  w W  b e  
C h a r l e s  H u g u l e y ,  n e w l y - e l e c t e d  
p r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  J a c k  C o l l i n s ,  s t a t e  
t r e a s u r e r .  
S c h e d u l e d  f o r  t h e  c o n v e n t i o n  
a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  b e  o u t s t a n d i n g  b u s i -  
n e s s  l e a d e r s  a s  g u e s t  s p e a k e r s ,  
d i s c u s s i o n s  of w a y s  t o  p r n m o t e  
-  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  
t h e  F s L A  p r o g r a m ,  a p d  t o u r s  o t  
W a s h i a g i t o n  a n d  v i c i n i t y .  T h e  
M e n  a n d  w o m e n  b f  m a n y  d i f f e r e n t  r a c e s  a n d  c r e e d s  H,,, s t e p h e n s  a n d  A r U e  a n d  t o  a  m e d i u m  f m  t h e  m e e t i n g  w i l l  b e  a t t e n d e d  b y  d e l e -  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w o r l d  j o i n e d  i n  v ~ c i n g  a ~ o r l d  P a y e r  o n  G m t e r  w p r e s e n t e d  J S C  i n  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  s t N e n t  v i e w s  o n  g a ; t e s  r e p r d % n g  s e v e r a l  h u n d -  
s u n d a y ,  & y  1 7 ,  t h e  s e c o n d  a n n u a l  W o r l d  I ~ v ~ c a t b n  D a y ,  f o r m t i o n  o f  a  S o u t h e r n  S & s d e t l t s  m a a t a r s  o f  p $ * i c u l a r  c o n c e r n  t o  r e d  h i $ h  s c h o o l  a n d  m b g e  - L A  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  L a y  S e r v i c e  G r o u p .  
C o n f e r e n c e  a t .  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  a f  t h e  s c h o o l s  r e Q r e s m t e d .  
c h a p t e r s  a c r o s s  t h e  n a t i o n .  
-  ' T h e  G r e a t  I n v o c a t i o n "  a s  t h e  p a y e r  i s  c a l l e d .  w a s  M i s s i s s i p p i  r e c e n t l y .  T h e y  w e r e  
s o r a n &  l a s t  y e a r  b y  i n d i v i d u ~ l s ,  g r o u h s  a n d  c o n g r e g a t i o n s  c h a s e n  b y  t h e  S t u d e a t ' C o u n c i l .  
i n  4 8  h g u a f g e a  f r o m  6 0  c o u n b i e s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s p o n s o r s .  
T h e  m e e t i n g  w a s  c a l l e d  b y  s t u -  
W i h e s p f e i a d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  b y  v o l u n t e e r s  i n  t h e  U .  S .  h a s  g o n e  d e n t  l e a d -  i! S ~ v t ~ + a l  S o u t h e *  
f o r w a r d  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  y e a r ' s .  m a s s e d  a p p e a l ,  w h e n  E z 2 y  c a  a ~ B ~ n ~ ~ S ~ t ~ , " ;  
t h e  x a y e r  w a s  a g a i n  u s e d  t o  i n v o k e  D i v i n e  W i l l  t o  
o f  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  r e p r e s e n -  
m&M- t h r o u g h -  p r e ~ e n t  w o r l d  t e n s i o n a  a n d  b r i n g  %% ,, b y  m a n y  ,  t h e  , & L  
h d m a n  r e l a t i o n s .  
a n d  u n i v e r s i t i e s .  I t  w i l l  b e  a n  a n -  
T h e  g m u p  i n v i t e s  p e o p l e  e v e  w h e r e  t o  u n i t s  f o r  g d -  w h a t i o n  f o r  t h e  e x c h a n g e  o f  
V  
w i l l  . a n d  t r u e  p e a c e  f o r  a l l  h u m a n 1  y  b y  v o i c i n g  o n , M a y  2 4 t h  i d e a s  a n d  x i e m  p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  
wd o n  o t h e r  o c c 8 8 S o n ~  t h i s  p r a y e r f u l  d e m a n d  :  
c o ~ e s  of t h i s  r e g i o n .  r  
F r o m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  L i g h t  w i t h i n  t h e  M i n d  of G o d  
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  a d % t e d  a s  p a r t  
L e t  l i g h t  s t r e a m  f o r t h  i n t o  t h e  m i n d s  o f  m e n .  
o f  i t s  p r i n d p l e s  a n d  p u r . - p m m  t h e  
L e t  L i g h t  d e s c e n d  o n  E a r t h .  
f o l l o w i n g :  T o  p r o v i d e  a n  e f f e c t i v e  
R m  t h e  p o i n t  of L s v e  w i t h i n  t h e  H e a r t  of G o d  
m e a n s  w h e r e b y  c o m m o n  s t u d e n t  
Z e t  l o v e  s t r e a m  f o r t h  i n t o  t h e  h e a r t s  o f  m e n .  
I  
M a y  C h r i s t  r e t u r n  t o  E a r t h .  
F r o m  t h e  c e n t e r  w h e r e  t h e  W i l l  o f  B o d  i s  k n o w n  
L e t  p u r p o s e  g d d e  t h e  l i t t l e  - w f l l s  o f  m e n -  
-  
T h e  p u r p o s e  w h i c h  t h e  M a s t e r  k n o w s  a n d  s e r v e s .  
F r o m  t h e  c e n t e r  w h i c h  w e  c a l l ,  t b e  r a c e  o f  m e n  
L e t  t h e  P l a n  of L o v e  a n d  L i g h t  w o r k  o u t .  
R m  t h e  p o i n t  o f  L s v e  w i t h i n  t h e  H e a  
1  
Z e t  l o v e  s t r e a m  f o r t h  i n t o  t h e  h e a r t s  o  m e n .  
I  
M a y  C h r i s t  r e t u r n  t o  E a r t h .  
F r o m  t h e  c e n t e r  w h e r e  t h e  W i l l  o f  B o d  i s  k n o w n  
L e t  p u r p o s e  g u i d e  t h e  l i t t l e ' w f l l s  o f  m e n -  
-  
T h e  pu-e w h i c h  t h e  M a s t e r  k n o w s  a n d  s e r v e s .  
F r o m  t h e  c e n t e r  w h i c h  w e  c a l l ,  t h e  r a c e  o f  m e n  
a n d  s t u d e n t  g o v e r h m e n t  p r o b l e m  
o f  t h e  s c h o o l  r e p r e s e n t e d  m a y  b e  
s o l v e d  t h r o u g h  e x c h a n g e  o f  i d e a g ;  1  
' I t  A l w a y s  P a y s  T o '  S h o p  C h a y d '  
S h o e a  F o r  ( T h e  F a m i l y  
M e n ' s  S h i r t s ,  S u i t s ,  S h o e s  
a n d  H o s e  
L a d i e s '  D r e s s e s  a t i d  S h o e s  
L a d i e s '  S u i t s  *  I  
-  -  
r e s e a r c h ,  a n d  e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n ,  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a  c o w t r a t e d  e f f o r t  t o  9  M E R C A N T I L E  
e n c o u r a g e  s t u d e n t s  o f  c o l l e g e  am I  G r a y  L - a u R  s  P a o m  4 1 2 1  J m h g n v W e  
U n e a n s  w h e r e b y  c o m m o n  s t u d e n t  
U I G b D W  Q L E W  W h l W  U  
I  
a n d  s t u d e n t  g o v e r h m e n t  p r o b l e m  
o f  t h e  s c h o o l  r e p r e s e n t e d  m a y  b e  
I  
L a d i e s '  S u i t s  -  I  
s o l v e d  t h r o u g h  e x c h a n g e  o f  i d e a s ;  
r e s e a r c h ,  a n d  e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n ,  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a  c a n a e n f r a t e d  e f f o r t  t o  
-  .  -  - -  
M E R C A N T I L E  I  
r - - "  . - I - - - ,  ' - - "  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  -  
o f  P a n n e l l  H a l l .  H e  h a s  b e e n  a  
f i r m ,  p o s i t i v e  m o n i t o r  a t  P a h r r e I d .  
A d d  w h m  d o e s n ' t  r e m e m b e r  s e e i n g  
h i m  g u t t i n g ;  h i s  p h t t r m a c e a W a 1  
p r o w e s s  t o  w o r k  , d u r i n g ;  f o a t ? a U  
s e a s o n .  
I t  i s  w i t h  u n d e r s t a n & b l e  p r i d e  
t h a t  t h e  - 4 h  t u r n s  i b  b r i g h t  
l i g h t s  a n  B .  J .  N o r t o n ,  o n e  o f  S s c ' s  
f a v w i t e  S a m .  
r i v e -  I n  .  
L o c a t e d  3  M d e r  S o u t h  
'  O f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  O n  A n r t i ~ t o m  -  J a c k s o n -  
C o m e  In A n d  E n j o y  
-  I  C o f f e e  
-  
H o t  D o g s  
Amd S h o r t  O r d e r s  
L e t  P o p  f i x  y o u  a  
b i t e  t o  e a t  
J - X L  r u p  i l x  y u u  a  
b i t e  t o  e a t  
b I r 
m I .'.b.'m 
I 1- - 
L A 
c ' mm~v k ~ r  r 6, m a  
- - 
- Senior Ball, Brilliant Event, 
Climaxes Year% Social Events 
right, F o m t  KiLlongh, Alpinee, President af the ahsS3 h& ~ I I M ~ ,  
lVUss S h r d f ~ + ~  Ldt ed Selma Bnd Talladega; and NewhYn Bush, . 
f a a u ~ y  atriser, k i o  B p r ~ n ~ n g  ~t a IMUUW~ mes. 
One of the rnwt b m a n t  s&d rpy, cla& beauty, and Jim Taylor. 
events of the regular session was AQrtha Kirby, Carl Gibson; 
the senior whicb tdok place Artha Parker, Terrance Collier; 
in the d e g e  on Wednesday Vicie Shanks, J. W. Richey; Mary 
evening, May 6. Art Mooney and Cater, Sandy Southerland; Betty 
his orchestra provided the musk Sue McDonough, Roy Nelson; 
for the occasion. Mert Lane, Jimrnie W:\'worth; 
The gymnasium was attrbctkve- .Billie and Homer Stephens; Dot 
ly decorated and Qe mapy hand- ' Rockwell, John Kryhina; Jane 
some and colorful evening drewied Rdet t ,  Gerald Cooper; Betty and 
of =the young women $&el& to the ,Johnny Howell; Yolanda Goetze, 
festive setting, A number ofAoutl Bill 3brtgs; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
of-town guests and facG1lfy mem- Diggs; 'Betty Jo Green, .Jimmy 
bers added to the ihterpst of the Lttle;.-Christine Sharp, Vita Mar- 
. affair. . sicano; Sarah Relen and Max 
Newbern Bush,.as familty ad-'~awdoin; Mickey Blodgett, Sam 
v k r ,  ind  Mrs. Bush wpe  among Jones; Harriet Backworth, Jim- 
the chaperoheg. Mr. B u d  preen- ' my Thigpen; Ruth and Bob Pal- 
ted a bouquet of rase5 to Miss mer; Mary Charles Wiggins, Joe 
Sarah Lott, t,-e partaer of the Bonds; Allene Beasan, Aybrey 
class pree;idmf Fom@ Killwgh. Tiialeg, Pat Watson, Earl Child4 
Taking part in the class lead- ers; E t g  Peak,, Joe'Spurlock; 
out in addition to Nlim LoLottand Florida qhillips, Burl M1,Lling; '' Fr. KiDoukh were: Florena Mact- *Alice Xane Williams, Qnar Cal- 
a. dox and Roy Smith, vice-presi- cidari; Peggy Sharpton, Calvin dent; Naqcy BlaCkburq Secretaly, B-89~; Kathleen Story, Boliby and Russell Rmis: mmi W a ~ ,  anbbPt Jnmw Je S* 
tr , end John 5. the: 
~m=a~b~, ehirmm, ~ - ~ ~ n ; - ~ ~  Ward, Gene An- 
and Jack S'tewar?; Rih Sue Shi- -$er?& 1 -. --.-- - - - ., .- -.-.;% - * AL --&&-a& &-&~-M~P-&s 
PMFE5tBR CbLCRCW 
MOSSES AS HOBBY 
3. C, Wdkes, assaciab prufessw 
of biology, has an unusual b b b y  
-the collection of m o m .  Re 
possesses the pnly wlleetion d 
mosses' in the state with specimens 
from every county; 178 species in 
all. 
These moss& are preserved in 
a herbarium and Mr. Wilkes plans 
to preseht them to his a h a  mater, 
the University of Atabarna. He is 
wing the mosses as the subject 
for his dissertation on his doc- 
torate which he hopes to receive 
sgme time this year. 
Recently Mr. Wilkes accom- 
panied a group of his botany stu- 
dents to Gatlinburg, Tenn., to the 
wildflower pilgrimage. A two- 
day prom- there included. lec- 
tures by nationally-&own botan-- 
ists and naturalists, bird-walks 
and t o m  to various beauty. spots 
on the Smoky Mountains. 
T@is was the first time Jack- 
sonville students had attended 
this pilgrimage. 
Included in the' group w-e: 
Mabel Weaver, Sueville S. Pen- 
dergmss, ,Mollie A. Spwgeon, 
Charles R. Smith, Billy G. Smith, 
Jme$ V. Thorne, Betty J. Rob- 
'-, Frank R. P o d ,  Billy G. 
Milam, Carolyn A. w e s ,  Troy 
Griffin, William E. Wigs, Bar- 
bara G. Shirley, Gordon Pender- 
WESLIP FQUNDMTW 
HAS PROGRAM SERIgS 
We are hapDy-to 'say that the 
Wesley Foundation is still gmw- 
ing, and we want to say it again 
although we have sdd  it over and 
wer, the Wesley h-undation i s  
for dl the studdnts on' the campus, 
Everyone who has attended the 
m e e w  for the' past month has 
undoubtedly received inspiration., 
The speakem for the Thursda7 
ni&t- programs have been Miss 
Mildred ITresba, former W a n -  
arg ,to India aria greently. a youth 
w&M f q  New York City, Dr. 
Ho$sion C&e, Presiderrt -d our 
coltegz; Dr. F. C. Fer@l3ofi, fmm- 
er to C h  an& Tur- 
key, &Wt?i@ pastor d The St. 
s . lmc~ua; .aem&t  -cfi in 
T e n n ~ S ,  J&. *. 3. Carvert, Jr. 
h M  of gat wl9W Department 
and I%&. - W b  .Wood, pdor of 
the ~ & # t  hbt Church in 
JacksontkFle. . . .  
s%tf&n'ts who h5ve partici- 
pated -in jb *agr& on Thm- 
. , - -  
grass, OqQ R. Lov~t  and Mr. Wil- 
kes. - \ 
.ST€JpEN'M ENJOY -PICNIO 
AT G@Rl%iNIA SPR-IfiGS 
- .  
Stuaenb in the personneb de- 
partment were given a pledit a3 
Gerrnarda .Sprimgs rcc.ently hy 
Mrs. H. B. M&k an8 W. Bitski 
Wright, their-a&wrs, 
11WuBed in the &oup iNere: 
Sara'ahd Max Bowdtbin, -&on_; 
Bufora  brook^,^ Opp; Sidney W- 
r e K  Centre; Pat and Jimpry Bd- 
ger, Sylacauga; Jane KeB&t, Foff 
Payne; Gerald Codper, CraSlivBleF 
Polly and Pelton Jhsterwtrod, 
C'ullman; Glenclis Walker ahd 
Sara Hornsby, Unibn Qrwe;'Clark 
Lewis, Attalla; Freda Malow&, 
Syhcauga; Uoyd Mtms, Clanton; 
B d k r a  Newton, Gadden; Car- 
olyn Mayes, Mobile; Inez Perry, 
day aPld Wdaf  nights have been 
Fahy h d n e r ,  DmgW Mart@, 
Herb &&in, Normarb SWford, 
Cehe Anderson, A h  n Young, 
David Ceristian, and B.. J. Nor- 
ton .f 
We want t o -  sincerely invitC 
everyone to Wesley Foundation. 
We have great glans for the fu- 
ture. Don't forget ua 
T 
Fysia; HWr Sdkae*: 
atiton and b; m; 
Baa@% 
Whorton, &kkn; Be%@ 
Baw4cul; L&aI a- adh%N- 
vIlfe; CB&& !%& -; 
Jb && J d t r r  Tho-, lhWito; 
~a~~~ E I ~  w w ,  a- 
v Viv- **, @#us; 
Pony lWeeh9R, w; %f& 
%6k#, &&~l@, &. %. 
ch'aperones w* D1= 1YQ & 
mck, ofid h.' d -a% qb@ 
.. . I.- 
h a '  new 0% bsl~ 
p.rom~Fy at 0 k.%. T k  
'l~*n glad y c d b  fh 
I want the' $ h t ~ ~  
thur J. hc lSa r i~s  &Id dW&.'h&k 
it. up in _the dWdc@?' : 
Four hours later %& M&%@ipd 
the lad (In t%b.lWd& %& W%d 
sarcastically, '%Mv m W 
findbg th& tM&hd" 
"I'm do&& fine," &&id. m. 
"I'm dp to &e E"s dMw@.* 
Robert 3. Lm& M MMh? 
by the . *YaO# :SiBo 
told m a x e &  -te 
flred;#i43iiE* , 
- -  . 
.  ..-.Y r.-. , - I .  "  
-  3 s  & t m p a *  
c w m t e - l e a d i n g  
'. 
-  *  
s p . - t r 0 r z o % t W m * - w : '  
-  ~ t m a & u %  B M d 6 -  -  ' a &  
p a f l t d ' e t p s c g ! T r y c m a * f a r ~  
d a y s  a a d  s a e  b o w  m i &  h e w  & r P ; r B p l ,  
b w  t h o ~ o u g h l y  e n j o g a b l e  t h e y  u a  
p S  y m  i m d y  s m o l u ? ?  
-  A' 
- 1 8 . * w a  - - & * P . N .  c  
. '  
A l w a y s  T h e B e d  +  ... I n  F o o d  A n d  $ e n d c e  
#  
-  
r ,  
' I  
B a s k e t  B u r g e r  -  r n  I  I  . 3 @  :  8 Y r W  D ~ I U X  I  r  I  I  4 0 .  -  
- *  
W i t h F r e n c h  W e d  P a t a t a e s  a n d  O n i o n  R h g  
, *  J  .  W e t h  P r e n c h  P r i e d  P c & t t o e s  a n d  V r t i a ; h  k h g  
v  , '  
1 .  
-  
s  
- 1 ' :  
.  I  
- b C l k x ? : . .  lk. 
S t *  D ~ ~ * O ;  N i g h t  -  F o r  T h e  B &  I n - Q ~ a l i t y  I .  A n d  S e m i &  .  '1 .  I  
F o r  B e t t e r  S e r v i c e  P a t y a n i z e  -  '  
-  
,  V n i a n g ' s ,  S e r v i c e  
I  I  L  ,  , -  r*dm %  
.  r i  
I- - - - -  
, *  
'  -  
t o  
O n +  M i t 6  ! k i t h  O f  J a c k s o n v i l l e  O n . - 3 - g ~ k s o n v i l l e  -  A n d s t &  E l l # I r w a y  
1 .  
. .  - - -  
Y o u n g ' s  ServicFStat~on- ' r .  
i 3 L 8 
I 
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Alumni News ELTON-LANDRW- State lqeachers QUege in 1947 Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Elton of and join4 the Middlebury fac- 
Gadsden announce thepengage- ulty as instructor in French in 
of their daughter, Mary, to 3. &ptember of that Year. Mafiy 
uoyd  u n d ,  son of Mr: and served with the pench  Army in 
MR. R. W. hndrurn of Atlanta. war I1. 
&ih Elton is' a g~aduate of Middleburg Xollege is regard- 
Jecbnoille State where ed as the' leading institutiod fa- 
she was active in the band, or- the study af French :in the U. S. 
chestra, Masgue and Wig Guild, NEIL HARPIS DIES IN and was chosen for "Who's Who". 
~t aresent she i% workins toward ~ ~ ~ . ~ O R N I A  HOSPITAL 
BRUCE-PRADY Mr. and Mrs. Charles Floyd Prady 
Miss S M ~  mady of R f f e  and of Fyffe ,and Mr. Bruce is the 
Thomas Max Bruce of Crossville son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce. 
were married on May 3 at the Miss PradJ' was a Popular stu- 
home ofrthe bride. - dent here and was chosen one of 
The Rev. Will Wuce, uncle of the beauties Year. 
the bridemoorn, officiated at the 
5 o'clock ceremony before an al- 
tar of magiiolia leaves and glad- 
ioli-Music was presented by Mrs. 
J. E. Monroe, aunt df the bride,- 
pianist, and Miss Tavie Go-m, 
vnrwlist. 
DEERMAN-KEITH 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Keith of 
Henegar announce th? marriage 
of their daughter, Pe$m Jane, 
Willis Wayne Deerman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Deerman 
a &ast&>* &me@- in art education 
at the Upversity of Georgia. - 
Mr. Landrurn will receive the 
B. S. degree in Music Education 
from the University of Georgia in,  
June. He is president of the 
University band, manager of the 
University civic orchestra, pres- 
ident of the Georgia Vusic Edu-s 
cation Asso$ation and is employ- 
ed * choir director at the Young 
H a r r i s Methodist Church of 
Athens, Ga. 
. Faculty members and alumr- 
who knew Neil Harris were griev- 
ed to learn of his death recently. 
He died in a hospital in San Fran- 
cisco and *as buried at Sycamore, 
near Sylacauga. 
After graduating ' here, Neil 
'taught in  boy's school in Miami 
for several years and 'then went 
to Guam 'as a teacher. He was a 
veteran of Woxld War XI. 
He is survived by' his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ]Dan Harris of Syca- 
. - - --- -  
~ i s s  Kay J0h-6~ was the of Dutton. The marriage took 
bride's only attenant.  Sam ~ m c e  plaae on April 3 at the home of 
served his Son as best man. the Rev. George McClure - in 
The bride, given in marriage by Jrkeview, Gas The Rev. Mr. Mc- 
her father, wore a ballerina- Clure omciated. 
lag& dress & white import& The bride wore a light blue/stgt 
wgandy with an embroidered with white accessories. Her only 
jacket. The veil of illyion w p  attendant was Mrs. Emary C. 
ateched to a bandeau of valley Keith. Emow C. Keith was best 
lilies. She carried a white PPayer man. 
Book, marked with an-orchid. The bride gdduated from Syl- 
A reception was held after The vaniii High .School and attended 
rer~rnnnv Jacksonville State College for two FORMER QTUDBNTGETS more; two sisters abd a brother. FACULTY PROMOTION Mrs. Washb- was sitting in 
her husband's ~ u a r g t o u s  office 
pernand Marty, one of the first when a b e a h w  stream-lmed 
French students at the Internat- blonde undulaw- ia. "1% m. 
ional House, was r@oentI~ Pro- W~hburne 's  wue," &d Mrs. W. 
rnoted from instructor to assist- "That's ZW the blonde. 
ant profess& at Middlebury Col- "I'm his secreta*: .. qoOh", sdd  
' lege in Middlebury, Vt., accord- M=. w., 9a3! 
ing to information received here. When old M h  o a t w  cel- 
He is a native of France where brated his 100th % b ay, a re- 
he received cerlificates for col- porter said to him, ':pb I'l bet 
lege study, including me Brevet you've seen plenty.-'@. changes 
Superieur from t h e Evreaux around these p a F&$'. "Pep", 
Teachers' College. He received agreed Seth. "APd J've ,been 
a B. S. degree from Jacksonville against e v e i y ' d w  otp:aZ them? 
-4 
- - - - - - - - - - 
.,. 
mer a trip to F~~~~~~ years. She is at present a steno- 
the couple be at home in.Col- cleik with the U. S. Fidelity 
linsville. and Guaranty Company of Chatt- 
anooga. The bride ,ls the daughter Of Mr. Deerman graduated from 
JSC and is coach at Pridceton 
Morn glowed Over when her High School where they will re- 
"Wayward Boys" presented her sde. 
wikh a box of flowers for mother's 
day. "You never know what they'll A ,chronic. eavesdropper otier- 
do next." she said. Why, Mom, heard this gem aboard'a 5th Ave. 
after all. . , . bus: "Yau know I wouldn't say 
Sure will be nice not to ave anything about !Dolly unless I 
Jim Roberts yellin6 at me for couId shy semething good. And 
copy anymore, oh, brother, is 'this good . . . 
bmwm u.-.wurrruul TEAM--Members of the baseball team, ooaohed by Coach J. W, Stephenson, 
ore, le&* right, froqt row: Bud Brock, Ebbby Nix, Alvin ByerS, ~ a d . ~ c ~ a r t y ,  Jimmy Little; s w n d  
row: giUg 'P- M1Itord mampson, Joe Krutts, .Tommy Crock, Bobby Davis, Calvin Coaa: third row: 
Wayne Allen, Ormand Rlehardson, Harold Barnard, an4 Jaapes mib. 
- - 
I 
I - Bobby Hawkind 
. . 
Hall *News TRIPLE - TH REAT M-''# ! Abercrombie By Bill Hammill Well, this is the last is ue of 
like to bring back into your minds 





. -  . 
The ~ e n i ~ ~ k k  baseba~ t eaks  have shown much im- 
proveme@:@uring their past few engagements.  either-team 
looked 'h@%psive at the beginning, but, after mn- 
siderabfe hzid'work, I dare say they muld hold any collegiate 
team in the state to a mighty good game. 
The tennis squad, .after Josing to Davidson and F. S. U., 
came back to trounce Rorknce,,Howard twice, q d  the Uni- 
vmnitv twice also. 1 
in '52 &4-'53. 
C W  Lewis was elected grid- 
dent-this was quite a blow to 
everyone, but Chub -made a very 
good president in spite of every- ' 
thing, In his administration we 
got a television and let pool m d  
ping p o v  go to po tbu ' t  you can't 
have. everything. 
Miss Branscarnb gat promoted 
to PFC. in the C.A.P. A pay raise, 
too? 
We had the president and vice- 
president of the S.G.A. with us- 
Homer and Austin, we had pull 
all right, but I think it was in op- 
positedireetions. 
Tqvis  Walker gettmg married 
-----? - --- ---- '
Tlie big gun for the tennis squad has been. big Dixi-e :& 2; ~ f m ~ t i ~ " , " ; . " , , " ~ l ~  
Brdiwh. Dixie remains unbeaten in state collegiate competi- Gon to .pe pwt of veeg of S.G.A. 
- 
tion: T believe Dixie's most impressive victory was over Flor- next YW. I When Big Fbot W e r s o n  it in 
ence.'%le contjhuallp baffkled his oppod4.t Bp '!hittin 'em the hvettorv ad is one 
---- - 
wh&e . -  he ain't." . . of the biaWest laughs of the year. 
TL I -  - ---.I &.:-- I bLr-r.rrl..k:nlrr 
T h e  t e n n i s  . s q u a d ,  . a f t e r  ! o ? i n g  t o  D a v i d s o n  a n d  F'. S .  U  . *  
c a m e  b a c k  t o  t r o u n c e  F l o r e n c e , _ H o w a r d  t w i c e ,  a n d  t h e  U n i -  
v e r e i t y  a l s o .  
I  
. -  
g u n  f o r  t h e  t e n n i a  s q u a d  h a s  b e e n .  b i g  D W e  
B r d W .  D i & . t ~ ? ~ m a i n s  u d b e a t e y  ' i n  s W e  c o l l e g k k  e o m ~ e t i -  
t i o $  1  b e l i ~ e  8BixW m o & '  ~ p a p ~ v e  + i c t o r $ .  w a s  o v e r  my- 
s n c e . . % e  ? & n t i h p a l [ y  '  b $ f f i l i d  d i q r  o p p p %  # j & - ' f b i . m i n  ;  . -  .  ' e m '  -  
w & h $ A @ ' f : . * :  f  ,  ,  
4 -  .  f  * * , -  - .  '  -  
( -  
g d i  ~ ; h e ~ ,  t h e  h.o' . .  1  m i ; ,  h &  a l r o  1;okeci h i g h t y  f i n e ;  
B i l l  i s  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r a b l e  p r e a e u r e  i n  a l l  h i s  m a t c h e s  s i n c e  
h e  p l a y s  t h e  s u p p o s e d l y  b e s t  m a n  o n  t h e  o p p o s i n g  t e a m .  B i n  
p l a y e d  J a m e s  N i x o n ,  o f  t h e  H u n t k v i l l e  C o u n t r y  C l u b ,  a  b e a u -  
t i f u 1 , g a r n e  o f  t e n n i s .  T h e y  h a d  t o  p l a y  f o u r  s e t s  b e c a u s e  t h e  
c o n t e s t a w w e  s o  d o e . - N i x o n ,  b y  t h e  w a y ,  w a s  a  m a i n s t a y  i n  
l a s t  y e a ? #  G ~ ~ & Q &  t e n n i s  .  a g g r _ e $ a t i o n .  .  '  
B .  C .  D u k e ,  D a v i d  C h r i s t i a n ,  B i l l  a n d  J a c k  H a m m i l I ,  a n d  
'  R a x  B ~ u o c k .  h a v e  a l s o  l o o k e d  g o o d  i n  t h e i r .  m a t c h e s .  D u k e  
is s a i d  t o  b e  t h e  s m a r t e s t  m a l i  o n  t Q e  d y d d .  H e  u s e s  h i s  h e a d  
i n s t e a d  o f  h i s  c a l o r i e s  i n  a  l o t  o f  s i t u a t i o n s .  D a v i d  C h r i s t i a n ,  
' F  
i l l  H a m m i l l , ,  a n d  R a y  B u l l o u k  w i l l  b e  b a c k  n e x t  y e a r  v i e i n g  
& r  s p o t s  o n  t h e  t e a m .  
%  
1  
M r s .  h a l v e r t ,  c o a c h  a n d  g e n k r a l  m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  t e a m ,  
pas d o n e  a n  e x c e l l e n t  j o b .  S h e  i a  a  f a i t h f d  f o l l o w e r  p f  h e r  
\ . t e a m  o n  t h ' e  r o a d  a n d  s h e  " l i v e s "  t h 6  g b m e - a s  h e r  p l a y & r , s  ' d o .  
-  T h e  ' b a s e b a l l  s i t u a t i o n  s e e m s  t o  b e  s h a p i n g  u p  d o m a w h a t  
b e t t e r  a l s o .  S i n c e  s p r i n g  f o o t b a l l  h a s  e n d e d  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  
$ & b a l l  p l a y e r s  h a v e  c o m e  o u t  f o r  t h e  t e a m .  P r o b a b l y  t h e  
,  h o s t  v a l u a b l e  a s s e t  t o  t h e  b a a e b q l l e r s  i s  t h e  n e w c o r n e r  L y l e  
b a r n e ~  a  s h o r t s t o p .  D a r n e l l  p u t  s o m e  s p a r k  i n f o  t h e  t e a m  
o n  h i s  f i r s t  d a y  o f  p r a c t i c e ,  a n d  r e a l l y  c a m e  a l i v e  i n  h i s  f i r s t  
g a m e .  H i s  g r e a t  p l a y  a n d  s p a r k l e  a t  s h o r t s t o p  h a s  d r a w n  
h o t h i n g  b u t  p r a i s e  f r o m  C o a c h  S t e p h e n s o n .  
'  
T h e  G a m e c o c k s  h a v e  w o n  g a m e s  f r o m  W e s t  G e o r g i a  
a n d  H o w a r d .  K  
"  
T o m *  g r o c k  h a s  p e e n  t h e  m a i n s t a y  o n  t h e  m o u n d .  
.  B a c k i n g  B r o c k  o n ' t h e  m o u n d  h a v e  b e e n  B i l l  P a s s  a n d  J o e  
1  ~ ~ r t t s .  A l s o - s h o w i n g  u p  w e l l  h a s  b e e g  J i m m y  L i t t l e  a t  ~ i r d  
! b a s e  a n d  B o b  N i x  a t  s e c o n d .  I n  t h e  o u t f i e l d  i t  h a s  b e e n  B u d  
: M c C a r t y  a i d  W a y n e  A l l e n  w h o  p r o v i d e d  t h e  p u n c h  a t  b a t .  
I M c C a r t y  h i t  t h e  l o n g e s t  b a l l  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  a g a i n s t  F l o r i d a  
' I  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  
' 1  O p  t h e  l i g h t e r  s i d e  i n  t h e  s p o r t i n g  w o r l d :  I t  m i g h t  n o t  
j m u s  t o  m a n y  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s ,  b u t  o u r  o v p n  D e a n  W o o d  p a c k s  
. l a  m e a n  w a l l o p  w i t h  a  c r o q u e t  s t i c k .  A l m o s t  a n y  c l e a r  a f t e r :  
n o o n  t h e  D e a n  $ y  b e ;  & u n d  o n  t h e  o r o q u e t  c o u r t  b e h i n d  t h e  
- ! g y m  w i t h  h i s  p l ? f i l i g  p a r t n e r s  % a l l y  k n ~ c k i f i g  t h 6  O M  w b o d -  
: e n  b a l l  a r d ; n d .  .  .  
*  
T h e r e  a r e  a l s o  a  n u m b e r  o f  g o l f  p r o s  i n  , o u r  m i d s t  ( o r  
,  s u p p o s e d - t o - b e  p r o s ) .  J a c k  C o l l i n s ,  C h a r l e s  H u g u l e y ,  H o y t  
' B u t l e r ,  S a n d y  S o u t h e r l a n d ,  a n d  O m a r  C a l c i o l a r i  f r e q u e n t l y  
' v i s i t  t h e  g o l f  o o u r s e .  Y e a h :  c a t  s u i t s  a n d  a l l .  
\  
i  
'  D o n  H e n d e r s o n ,  D i x i e  B r d w n ,  a n d  K e n n e t h  P a i g e  h a v e ' a  
' : s e t  o f  w e i g h t s  i n  t h e  b a s e m e n t  o f  P a n a e l l  H a l l  w h e r e  t h e y  
: r  s p e n d  t h e  g r a t e r  p a r t  o f  e a c h  a f t e r n o o n  b u i l d i n g  t h e m -  
L '  
-  s e l v e s  i n t o  w h a t  w e  a l l  d e s i r e  t o  b e - m e n .  I f  y o y  h a v e  n o t -  
: i c e d  e i t h e r  6 f  t h e s e  b o y s  b u i l d ,  y o u  c o u l d  r e a d i l y  t e l l  t h e  
p h y s i c a l  t r a i n i n g  t h e y  a r e  g o i n g  t h r o u g h .  ? B y  t h e  w a y ,  D i x i e , '  
i ~ e n d e r s o n  a g d  - P a i g e  t e l l  m e  Y ~ R I  s h a v e  y o u r  c h e s t .  H o w  
t a b o u t  t h a t ?  W h a t ?  Y e a h ,  1  f j g u r e d  y o u  d i d n ' t .  
3  W e l l ,  g o r t s ,  jEhis a h p u t  w r a p s  i t  - u p  u n t i l  n e x t  f a l l  a n d  
~ f o o t b a l i i - ~ &  deth&*ht"the&gh I  k o u l d  l i k e - t o  l e a v e  w i t h  y o u  
/ - p l a y  t h e  g a m e  h a r d .  p l a y  i t  f a i r ,  b u t  m o s t  o f  a l l ;  p l a y  i t  
1  s e l v e s  i n t o  w h a t  w e  a l l  d e s i r e  t o  b e - - m e n .  I f  y o y  h a v e  n o t -  
: i c e d  e i t h e r  &  t h e s e  b o y s  b u i l d ,  y o u  c o u l d  r e a d i l y  t e l l  t h e  
'  p h y s i c a l  t r a i n i n g  t h e y  a r e  g o i n g  t h r o u g h .  ? B y  t h e  w a y ,  D i x i e , '  
t * -  -  , A -  -  .  .  . .  -  .  - -  
S A u s u c r  a 4 1 u  r r l w b - ,  urz u a u  p r r -  
a l l  r i g h t ,  b u t  I  t h i n k  i t  w a s  i n  o p -  
p o s i t e  d i r e c t i o n s .  -  
T r g v i s  W a l k e r  get'- m a r r i e d  
w a s  m e  o f  t h e  h i g h l i g h t s  o f  t h e  
y e a r  a n @  t o  m ~ ~ b  h i s  L a t e r  e l e c -  
P O b  l o $ $  p 0 s c : r l  p T .  ol,:g*: 
n e x t l y w .  -  
,  y n i e q r ~ i g  F &  pn* 
o a  6 %  i n
t h e .  & p t o r y  
Y r o  e , h ,  i s  o n e  
o f  t h e  b i g g e s t  l a u g h s  o f  t h e  e a r .  
I (  is a  g o o d  i w n g . * b e r e r o & a y  
c a p  s w i m ,  e h  B i g f u o t .  .  
A d i e  G u n t e r  c a m e  t t r r o ~ g h  i n  
t h e  ~ l u t c h ,  c o n g m t s  A r l i e  I'm s u r e  
w e l l  h a v e  g o o d  g o v e r n m e n t  n e x t  
y e a r ,  G b o d  U c k .  
- Y e s ,  t h i s  h a s  b e e n  5  w o n d e r f u l  
y e a r  f o r  A b e r c r o m b i a n s ,  f o o t b a l l ,  
b a s k e t b a l l ,  b a s e b a l l ,  .  t e n n i s  a n d  
m o s t  o f  a l l  t h e  d a n c e s .  I  h o p e  a l l  
m y  s c h o o l  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a s  g r e a t  
t o  m e  a t 6  t h i s  o n e  w a s .  I ' v e  e n j o y e d  
w r i t i n g  t h i s  a r t i c l e  a n d  I  h o p e  
y o u ' v e  e n j o y e d  r e a d i n g  i t .  H a v e  a  
w o n d e r g u l  s u m m e r  a n d  s e e  y o u  
n e x t  y e a r .  A t t e n t i o n  t o  a l l  g i r l s  
w h o  w e  g o i n g  t o  liv h e r e  f h i s  
s u m m e r .  P l e a s e ,  p l a &  p l e a s e  
t a k e  c a r e  o f  o u r  l i t t l e  h o m e ,  h e r e ,  
b e c a w  w e ' l l  b e  b a c k  i n  t h e  f a l l .  
e n  N o d a 1 ; s a i d  t h a n k s  f o r  V a t -  
i n g ' f o r  h i m  f o r  t r e a s u r e r : S a  l o n g  
unhl n e x t  y e a r .  
P a n n e l r  N e w s  
'  B y  G e o r g e  ' J e r r e y  
T h e  q u a r t e r  i s  c o m i n g  t o  a  c l o s e  
- d i &  I  h e a r  a  m u r m u r e d '  " T h a n k  
G o d " ?  W o n d e r  w h a t  e v e r y b o d y  
w i l l  b e  d o i n g  t h i s  s u m m e r .  E s p e c -  
i a l l y  t h e  g r a d u a t e s .  
T h e r e  _ a r e  s e v e r a l  p e o p l e  f r o m  
P  e l l .  w h o  s h o u l d  b e  c o n g r a t u -  
I f -  2 e d  f o r  t h e  o f f i c e s -  t h e y  h a v e  
f a l l e n  h e i r  t o .  F r e d  L y b r a a d  will 
b e  s u m m e r  e d i t o r  o f  t h e  T e a c o l a .  
H i s  w h a r t  i n  c r i m e  a g a i n s t  t h e  
E n g i i s h  l e n g u a g e  w i l l  b e  H a r r y  
S h e r m a n .  F r e d  i s  a l s o  c h a i r m a n  
o f   a t  m i n o r i t y '  g r o u p )  T h e  D e m -  
o c r a t s  C l y b ,  a n d  o u r  " E t o w a h "  i s  
t r e a s u r e r  o f  s a m e .  9  
O h .  y e s ,  S h e r m a n - n o  c o n n e c -  
t i o n  w i t h  G e o r g i a - w a s  e l e c t e d  
e d i t o r  o f  t h e  M i m o s a .  B i l l  P a n n e I l  
is b u s i n a s  F a m s r ;  H a r v e y  & . m  
i s  s p o r t s  & t o r ;  a n d  , S h o r t y  J a c k -  
s o n  i s  a c t i i i i t i g g  e d i t o r .  
O v e r  S O  p e r  c e n  t  o f  t h e  P a n n e l -  
l i a n s  s i g n e d  t o  g i v e  b l o o d .  T h e r e  
w e r e  s e v e n t e e n  v o l u n t e e r  w o r k e r s  
f r o m  o u y  d o r m  f o r  t h e  b l o o d - m o -  
b i l e  d e a l . .  T h e y  h e l p e d  c a r r y  t h e  
" w e a k  m i n d e d y y  o a t - ' a $ t e r  t h e i r  
b l o o d  h a &  b e e n  d r a i n e d .  
A f t e r  a n a l y z i n g  a  p i n t  of R o b e r t  
G u y t o n "  b l o o d  ' t h e y  f o u n d  i t  k ,  b e  
9 0  p r o o f .  0 .  E L ,  r o o m m a t e ,  I  w o n ' t  
t d l  t h d t  y o u  b e l o n g  t o  A A  ( A l a -  
b a m a  A r c o h o l i c s ) .  
B i l l y  K i r b y  is a n o t h e r  P a n n e l l  
b o y  w h o  is t a k i n g  t h e  f a t a l  s t e p .  
B e r n  S m i t y  i s  t h e  g i r l  i n  
q u e s t i o n .  
W h a P s  t h i s  a b o u t  t h e  p r e a c h e r  
s u g m t i m  m a t r i m o n y  t o  H e r b  
G r i f f i n ?  B  i t  t r u e  H e r b e ? - a h d  
h a s  a n y b o d y  s e e n  B i l l  n o w n e y  
l a t e l y - w i t h o u t  M a r y  R u t h ?  
T h a t  q u i e t ,  i n t e n s e  c g n c e n t r k  
t i o n  i n  t h e  l o u n g e  i s  n o t  t e x t  b o o k  
z f a * ,  i l , t m r r r r s , "  - - " - - -  ' - ' - '  
B i l l y  K i r b y  is a n o t h e r  P a n x r e l l  
b o y  w h o  i s  t a k i n g  t h e  f a t a l  s t e p .  
. M i s s  B e t t y  S m i t y  i s  t h e  g i r l  i n  
q u e s t i o n .  
- - W _  L. !- - L - - . .  I . . -  -  . .  .  .  
T h e  
R u m w o r k  r n  w o r k  m i r a c l e s .  I n  a  f o o t b a l l  g a m g  t h e  m a n  
I  
h s e  m i r a c l e s  i s  t b $ q u a r t e $ b a c k .  H g s  t h e  m a a  
-  @ e  s @ d s a  T h e r e ' s  a  m a n  w h o  c a l k  & g n a h  
F a r &  f r y i n g  m u ,  t o o !  
Bey c a l I  b i m  a n  A i r c i a f t  O b s e r v e r .  
V Q  
h a v e  w b a t  i t  t a k e s  t o . b a c o m e  a n  A i r c r a f t  O b r e u v e r ?  
I ~ i q p ' t  e a s y .  I t s  t o u g h .  Y o u , h a v e  t o  b e  a  M A N  t o  q u a l i f y  
u s  an A i P c r a R  O b s m a . :  B u t  w h e n  y o u  a r e  o n e ,  b r o t h e r .  
~ r u ~ r  o r  f a i l u r e  o f  a  m i P s ; F o n  h l -  
d o b q  w o r t h  af f l i g 4 t  q u i p m e a t  
-  
T H E  A ~ C R A F T  O B S E R V E R  ~ s  T ~ E  S O M E W &  W H O :  
&  ~ o m 4 a r d m e n t  0 f i c @ ? ,  b h b e r - m e  m a n  o n  a  b o m b i n g  .  
m n ,  t k  m a n  w h o  c o n t r o l s  t h e  $ l a n e  i n  t h e  @ q p t  a r e a t  
h  ~ h i ~ a t i o n  O f i c e r ,  i s  t h e  p i l d t ' s  g u i d i n g  L u d  d n  e v e r y  
f & t  l  
-  
b - R d w - ~ @ e r ,  i s  mum o f  a  am s c i e n c e  a n d  o p e r a t o r  
p f  t h e  d e v i c e  t h s t t  stw b e y u n d  h u m a n  s i g h t !  
&a ~ $ 4 ,  ~ ~ r / r m & e  B ~ & M Y  i & & ,  T s  a c  l i e  w h o  
- 8  t h e  p I *  f l y i n g ' ,  ~ . m a s ' w h o  k n e w  h i  ' p l a e   i a -  
. ,  . ,  
! T  O B S E R V E R  
-  - 1  
,  : - -  -  
bj. .  -  A': 4 ,  
s i d e  e n d  o u t ,  w h o  keeps, i t  f i t  f o r  t h e  skim a d  s e e r  t h a t  H  
, . . * q  
s t a v s  t h e r e  !  
Y O U  c a n  d c u r p t  a  G h a l k n g e  b i k e  r h i +  y o u ' l l  t a k e  y n u r  
p h w  b m i d s i  t h e  best-ym'U h a d  ymr f u m e  i n  t h e  d o u d s j  .  
%  
T Q .  B E  Q U A i l H E D  g Q U  m b t  b e  siW6, a  d & m ,  b e t w -  * $  
'  
a n d ~ % ~ o l [ d , h a ~ h a d a t h t 2 y ~ o f c o l f e g e a n d  '  
b e  i n  t i p  t ~ p - p l z y $ i c a l  & & p .  I f  t b i s  d e s c r i b e s  p u ,  @ e n  
Y O U ?  t o o ,  c a n  q*. T o d a y 1  
H C f R E i ' S , W A T  Y Q U W  G E T !  T h e  W O ~ ~ ' S  b f S t  t r & b g g  & ; -  
f o o d  a n d  p l e n t y  o f  i t .  U n i f o r m $ ,  f l i g # t  c l o t b e g ,  o q * m e B k  -  
M e d t G a l  a n d  d e n t a l  a a r e .  E n  i o s u m m .  b @ t  t z a h k g  irP;., 
U n c l e  S a m ' ~  p a t e s t  a i m a f l .  
/  
A N D - T H E N ,  A F T E R  Q R A W A T I O N ,  y o u ' l L  w i n  y o u r  
.  
w i n g s ,  a n d  e a l ; n  o r e  t b m  $5t&fJ a  y e a r  a s  a n  A i r  Form 
f  L j w t m a n t .  Y o u '  e n j o y  &a'dpen.turous, e x c i d n g  c a m s  -  c  
w i t h  a  h a n d - p i c k e d  c r e w  o f  r e a l  d  Y o u ' l l  b a  T H B  .  
Q P ~ T E A M ; A T ~ W L E T ~ T  M y . . .  a +  a  B o m b s t d -  
m ~ ~ ~  i  N a v i p t h n  O E w ,  a s  a  R a d a r  .  -  O f i i c e r ,  a s  ; C  
a n  A i f e r a f t  P e r f - n c e  B g f m ,  
T H E  S O D N E R  2  Y M I  A @ P L Y ,  T H E  S O O N E R  Y O U  F L Y 1  
P  
Q l l t t l r ~ r t ~ l ~ ~ ~ V ~ ~ t p ~ ~ m m t A i r E w ~ & e a o r & F o r c e R ~ ~ ~ r . , O l ; w s i ~ m D i t e c t o t  '  
o f  T-g, ~ , , ~ , W ~ b s h i q p n  2 5 ,  D - C ,  A t t e o t i m :  A v i a t i o n  C a d t j  B r a n a h .  ~ ~ y o o  a r e  
N e w  A ' u Q M P (  O b s e r v e r  C a d e t  T r a i n k g  C l a s s e s  B e g i n  e v e r y  T w o  W e e k s  
,= I  
MONDAY MAY 18, 1953 FHE TEACOLA 
COLWeGE CHAPTER OF FBLA-Members of the cellege chapter of Future Business Leaders of America who served as hosts for 
the state convention are shown above. Reading left to right, first row, they are: Jean Murphee, Katie Smith, Mimi Ballart, 
Jean Garrett, Peggy Keith, Billie Cnnninghaau, Ruby Jones, Anene Steele, Sara Lou Armstrong.Arthe1 Parker, Miss Lucilb Brans- 
comb, State Direotor and Swnsor; second row: Peggy Henley, Mary h e  Smelley, Edith Betty, Jean Rashdng, Margaret Carter, Janet 
Clements, "Miss Ideal Secretary"; Mary Louise Kile, Rita Fowler, Homer Stephens, Past President; Judson Whorton, local chapter 
President Omar ~slciolar$ third row: Ebrry Yocum, Dixie Elltott, Joyce Maddux, Pawl Patterson, Betty Ross Cannon, Herbert GMin  
Max Bowdoin, trewurer; Mary Charles Wiggins; fourth row: Clark Lewis, Yancey Chewnjng, Bob Palmer, Roy Smith, Floyd Treaway, 
A&in Byers, June Murphree, Miss Helen chri&$&, Prof. R. E. WiIKams, Wilmer McNair, Norman Proms, Jimmy Little, Sonny Scott, 
J. C. Ray and Glenn Thompson. 
I Out-On A Poll 
The question asked on this 
month's poll was: 
'What do you plan to do this 
summer?" 
Johnny Johnston: "slpye" 
Doris 'Lee Rather: 'm don't 
know, do you?': 
Beth Taylor: "Go to; U. of 
A. and pass chemist & 
Dan Murchison: "Be :p Bum!' 
Mary Sharp: "Come t,$ school," 
Jeanette Honea: "~-rnm I 
don't know." .i'- 
I 
- 3 .  . - .  . - -  
Z i h e y  
- .  - 
hosier. 
Doug Simmons is .worried about 
him. . .  Now to be se+us for a 
SCABBARD &BLADE !I'O 
HAVE fNITIATION MAY 12 
By George Jarrell 
Boy oh Boy! Beginning May 12. 
1953 there will be an .initiation 
of the new initiates of Scabbard 
and Blade. T u  will be one of the 
great events of the year because 
it is the only time some of the 
members get their "chores" done 
around the dorm, such as cleaning 
their rooms, shoes etc. 
This is one of the finest frater- 
nities here according to some of 
the top brass and It teaches the 
boys how to appreciate some of 
the military aspects of me. 
May 11, will be an impoftant 
date for all members because an 
election will be held to elect new 
officers. 
If you notice some peculiar 
characters aromd the campus 
from May 12 through May 14 it 
will only be the new pledges. 
Re'ax, bbys, it isn't too bad. We 
all survived. 
G ~ L A D u ~ G  smom 
Graduating seniors, who haven't 
done so, should get in touch with 
Mr. Miles to see what work is 
dill required of them for the 
summer quarter. 
All students, including the 
graduating seniors, should make 
an appointment with Mr. Miles 
before going to see him. No one 
can be seen without an appoint- 
ment. 
Joe Ray Kurtts: "I'll be d o s e 8  
if I know." 
Quick: "Chauffeur the Cover- 
nor's daughter around." 
Pat Lurnpkin: "Miss Quick." 
Sandy Southerland: "Going to 
school this summer and write a 
book on how not to win Mends 
and influence people a r o u n d 
here." 
Mally Pyr/n: "Graduate, that's 
what." 
Rock Hudson: "Going to Fla. 
and Paris Island." 
Peggy Sharptan: "Loaf." 
Carolyn Freeman: "Do an un- 
derwater strip tease at the sho- 
bar." 
Billy Ward: "I'm going to sum- 
mer camp and play soldier." 
Krochina: "Go to East Lansing 
and stay with my brother and 
make a bushel of money." 
Joyce Rudd: "Go dancing and 
swimming at Panama City every 
day." 
Gary Leach: "Go to Panama 
City and get drunk." 
LAST SENIOR RECITAL 
TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 
Joy Fnguson of Wellington, a 
senior music mJor, will be pre- 
sentad in her senior recital on I' 
Tuesday evening, May 19, in the 
Leone Cole Auditorium. Roger 
Rutledge, also a senior music ma; 
lor, of Jasper, will be presented 
with her and will play the French 
horn. Ruth Ann Burnham will be 
his accompanist. 
Miss Ferguson is a pupil of 
Miss Olive Barnes and Mr. Rut- 
ledge is a pupil of Mr. John T. 
Finley. 
Miss Ferguson will play Sonata 
No. 1 Op. 14 (Beethoven; Prelude 
No. 15 Op 28 (Chopin); Romance 
(Sibelius), and Woodland Sketch- 
es (MacDowell) . 
Mr. Rutledge will play Panis 
A n g e l i c u s  (Franck), Choral 
(Bach); Poeme and Ballade (De- Joy ~ & n  . 
I! 
Lamarter), Nocturne No. 35 Op. 
10 (Cliere). Wellington. Mr. Ru'tiedge is the 
- Miss Ferguson is the daughter son of Mrs. Ruth W. Rutledge of 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ferguson of Sasper. 
Judy Trotter: "Rent a hotdog L 
stand at Mmtle Beach." 
Don ~endersm:  "Getting plenty 
of moonlight on Daugette beach." SUMMARY OF 
Bull Bailey: "Life guard at 
Hollywood." 
Y a m  . Y C L I . . I Y P V U .  - =  Y U & , I .  
M a r y  S F :  " C @ e  t o  s c h o o l , "  
J e a n e t k ,  H o n e a :  
d i m i t  k n o w , "  = ! f " f " m m m  I  
.  ;* 
' % e  c a m p u s  i s  o r e d m  
D o u g  S i m m o n s  i s  . w r i e d  a b o p t  
h i m .  . .  N o w  t o  b e  s e a i T u s  f o r  a  
-  
G a r y  L e a c h :  " G o  t o  P a n a m a  
C i t y  a n d  g e t  d r u n k "  
J u d y  T r o t t e r :  ' ' R e n t  a  h o t d o g  
A n d  a t  M y r t l e  m c h . "  
D o n  H e n d e r s o n :  " G e t t i n g  p l e n t y  
o f  m o o n l i g h t  o n  D a u g e t t e  b e z c h . "  
B u l l  B a i l e y :  " L i f e  g u a r d  a t  
S U M M A R Y  O F  
m o m e n t  b e f o r e  I  c l o s e ;  W a n t  t o  H o l l y ~ o o d ! ~  
b h g  t o  y o u r  ~ t t e n t i o n p  a r k -  
B W  L l t h a m :  " C u u ,  l i e  a n d  
i n g  s i t u a t i o n  i n  f r o n t  
$ ? o ~ n e y .  s h o o t  d a a e . "  
E v e r  h a d  t r o u b l e  f i n d h  a  p l i \ c e  
B i r d  D o g :  ' U e  o n  t h e  b e a c h  a n d  
p m k  b e c a u 5  s b m e  m e a t - h e a d  w a t c h  t h e  l e g s  g o  by.'  
h a s  m a n a g e d  t o  f o u l  u p  a b o u t  h . .  M c L e a n :  " I ' l l  b e  r i g h t  h e r e  
t h r e e  p a r k i n g  p l a c e s  b y  p a r k i n g  ' t i l l  t k e  e n d  o f  s u m m e r  8 c h o o l . "  
w r o n g ?  S u r e ,  w e  a l l  h a v e .  T r y  g i l l  P a n n e X 1 :  " H e l p  O m a r  m a k e  
t o  k e e p  t h e  c a r s  s t P a l g h t e n e d  u p ,  h o m e b r e w . "  
p l e a s e .  T h e n  w e ' l l  a u  h a v e  e n o u g h  H a r r i e t  H a c k w o r t h :  ' ' S t a y  u p  
. .  
r w m .  
B y e  n o w .  1'11 &  a r o u n d  h e r e  w d  k e e p  a n  e y e  o n  J i m m y " -  
t h i s  s a m e  a l l e y  t b h  m e  n e x t  .  J e a n  M u r p h e e :  " T u r n  i n t o  a  
m o n t h .  
- -  
m e r m a i d ! '  
m  I  
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  
A S  O F  A P R I L  2 3 ,  1 9 5 3  
R E C E I P T S  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C o l l e g e  a l l o t m e n t  $ 5 0 0 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B a n k  b a l a n c e  a t  b e g i n n i n g  o f  y e a r  1 9 5 3  
4 7 . 3 4  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D a n c e  r e c e i p t s  2 1 8 . 2 5  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C h a t  ' E m  I n n  r e c e i p t s  3 0 0 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
H o m e c o m i n g  Q . u e e n  E n t r i e s  .. 5 0 . 0 0  
F l a g  s t i c k  s a I e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 . 2 5  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F i n e s  4 3 . 2 5  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J u n i o r  C l a s s  d e b t  1 3 5 . 0 0  
C r e p e  p a p e r  s a l e  ( R O T C )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 . 8 0  
6 t  ,, 
J  C l u b  d e b t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 5 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  S p r i n g  F e s t i v a l  Q u e e n  E n t r i e s  ... 3 5 . 0 0  
S t u d e n t  D i r e c t o r y  s a l e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 7 . 6 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W a a h i n g  M a c h i n e  R e c e i p t s  6 8 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  T V I ' A L  R E C E I P T S  . $ 1 , 4 7 6 . 4 9  
I  -  M a r t h a ' s  S h a m e  I  
b o t a n i s t s  a n d  n a t u r a l i s t s  a t  t h e  w i l d f l o w e r  f e s t i v a l  a t  G a t l i n b u r g ,  T e n n . ,  r e c e n t l y  . w a s  t h i ~  * - " O r  g r o u p  f  
s t u d e n t s  s u p e r v i s e d  b y  J .  C .  W U k s ,  a s s o c i a t e  p r o f e s s o r  o f  b i o l - .  L e f t  t o  r i g h t ,  m e y  a r e :  ( f i r s t  r o w )  
J a m e s  T h o r n e ,  G o r d o n  P e n d e r g r a o s ,  M a b e l  W e a v e r .  B i l l y  M i l a m ,  C a r o l y n  M a y e ,  S u e v i H e  P e n d e - ,  
B a r b a r a  S h i r l e y ,  D r .  R .  E .  S h a n k s  ( n a t i ~ n a l l y - k n o w n  b o t a n i s t ) ,  M r .  W i l k e s ;  s e c o n d  r o w :  T r o y  G r i f R i n ,  
B i l l i e  w i t h ,  B e t t y  E l o b b i n s ,  s p u r g e o n ,  W a p k  - e l l ,  W i l l i a m  Wgs a n d  R o s s  S m i t h .  T h e  
p h o t o g r a p h  w a s  m a d e  b y  W a i - R .  h v e t t ,  w h o  a c e o m p a n l e d  t h e  g r o u p .  
1 ,  a  
P h o n e  6 3 9 2  J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  A l a b a m a  
W e  C a r r y  T h e  B e s t  L i n e s  O f -  
.  L a d i e s  R e a d y - t o - W e a r  
C o g t u m e  J e w e l r y  
I  B e r k s h i r e  H o s i e r y  
E X P E N D I T U R E S  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C m * p e  P a p e r  ( H o m e c o m i n g )  8 4 . 6 7  
D a n c e s  ( A f t e r  G a m e )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 7 . 2 9  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F l o a t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 . 5 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M i a .  H o m e c o m i n g  e x p e n s e  1 4 . 0 3  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C h e e r l e a d e r  t r a v e l  e x p e n s e  1 4 0 . M  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H o m e c o m i n g  - P r i z e s  3 5 . 0 0  
S u p p l i e g  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 . 7 7  
M o w e r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 . 6 1  
.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M i m o s a  .: 3 5 . 0 0  
6 4  , 9  
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J  C l u b  I o a n  I . .  4 5 . 0 0  
G i f t s  :  
M r .  , W e d g e w o r t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W S S F  , 25;OO 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M a r y  S h a r p  ( E d i t o r  M i m o s a )  1 4 . 3 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M i s s  S p r i n g  F e s t i v a l  1 2 . 5 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  M i s s  H o m e c o m i n g  1  ... 9 . 5 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V i r g i l  H i l d e r  ( M a t s c o t )  6 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R e p a i r  o f  p h o n o g r a p h  1 0 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  M a s c o t  ( T h e  M a t a d o r )  .. 1 6 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S e n i o r  C l a s s  I n v e s t m e n t  3 0 . 0 0  
B r o t h e r - s i s t e r - p a r t y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 . 1 0  
S t u J a c k  p u b l i c a t i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . 0 0  
e  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
F e e d i n g  t r a y s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A  5 . 2 9  
R e p a i r s  , o f  w a s h e r s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 . 6 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
D r y  c l e a n i n g  ( U n i f o r m s )  4 . 4 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S t u h e n t  D i r e c t o r i e e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 4 5 . 0 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L o o k s  f o r  b o o k  l o c k e r s  1 8 . 7 6  
W a s h i n g  M a c h i n e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 1 3 . 4 0  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L e t t e r s  f o r  C h e e r l e a d e r s  ,  2 6 . 1 2  
P e t t y  C a & h  F u n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 . 0 0  
T O T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 , 3 5 0 . 6 3  
D a u n e t t e  
a  c e r t a i n  G i r l  i n  h i s  E n g l i s h  c l a s s  
F o r n e v  H a l l  ( c a n p t  t e l l  y o u  h e r  n a m e  b u t  h e r  
L  
N e w s  
B y  S a m  S t u r d i v a n t  
H e l l o  a g a i n .  Z e t ' s  s e e  w h a t ' s  
n e w  w i t h  t h e  b o y s  a t  F o r n e y .  
( b u s i n e s s  d  r u b b i n g  h a n d s  t o -  
g e t h e r  a n d  g l e e f u l  c h o r t l i n g . )  
. . .  A  g o o d  t i m e  w a s  h a d  b y  a l l  
w h o  s t a y e d  h e r e  d u r i n g  S p r i n g  
F e s t i v a l .  R o o m  w e r e  d e c o r a t e d  
a n d  u n u s u a l l y  c l e a n  a n d  s i g n s  o f  
. . .  
" w e l c o m e "  a b o u n d e d  A t  t h i s  
w r i t i n g  t h e  F o r n e y  s o f t b a l l  t e a m  
i s  d e f e a t e d .  W i l l  p r o b a b l y  s t a y .  
t h a t  w a y ,  t o o .  S h u c k s ,  t h o s e  b o y s  
. . .  
a r e  g o o d !  
T e r m  p a p e r  t i m e  i s  
d r a w i n g  n i g h .  A l l  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  
w c r r r i e d  a b o u t  t e r m  p a p e r s  a r e  
. .  j u s t  t h a t :  w o r r i e d .  D o n a l d  L. 
W a r r e n  a n d  J a m e s  V .  M o s l e y  a r e  
s w e a t i n g  o u t  t h o s e  " G r e e t i s  
f r o m  t h e  p r ~ i d e n t "  .  .  N o w  t h a t  
t h e  S p o r t s m a n  i s  c l o s e d ,  w h e r e  
d o p  e v e r y b o d y  g o ?  M a n ,  i f  ' a l l  
t h e  p o o l  h a l l s  e v e r  d o s e W O W !  
. . .  J a m e s  B i c e  a n d  J u n e  U s r y  
a r e  t h i c k  a n d  s t e a d y  t h e s e  d a y s  . . .  
J i m  P a r r i s  i s  h a y i n g  t r o u b l e  
d e c i d i n g  h o w  t o  d i v i d e  h i s  t i m e :  
w h e t h e r  t o  t h i n k  a b o u t  I n d i a n s  o r  
f i r s t  t w o  i n i t i a l s  a r e  M a r y  J o s e p h )  
I  t h i n k  t h e  g i r l  i s  w i n n i n g  o u t  I  
G a y  G i b s o n  D r e s s e s  
o v e r  t h e  I h d i a n s  . .  . V i r g i l  W e a t h  
. .  h a s  m o v e d  i n t o  t h e  V e t s  a p t s .  
I  
C o l l e g e  S t u d e n t s  c o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d  
W h a t  i s  t h e  c o w  b e l l  f o r ,  B u l l  
B a i l e y ?  . . .  C h a r l e s  P a i a e  i s  a n -  
I  
T o  V i s i t  O u r  S t o r e  
T h e  l a t e s t  t h i n g  t h a t  h a p p e n e d  
i n  D a u g e t t e  t h a t  m u s t  b e  m e n -  
t i o n e d ,  w a s  t h e  c o o l  a i d  p a r t y .  
J o y c e  W h i t e h e a d  d i d  a  f i n e  j o b  
w i t h  t h e  j o b  a s  M .  C .  
J u d y  T r o t t e r  a n d  E l s i e  R o b e r t s  
w e r e  a c e s  o n  t h e  u k e  w h i l e  t h e  
g a n g  s a n g  a  f e w  ' t h o u s a n d  s o n g s -  
P e g g y  S h a s p t o n  c a m e  t h r o u g h  
w i t h  a  d a r l i n g  l i t t l e  t u n - b u t ,  o h  
w h a t  w o r d s ! ?  H a r r i e t  H a c k w o r t h ,  
H e l e n  T h o m p s o n  a n d  J u d y  T r o t t e r  
s a n g  t h e i r  r e n d i t i o n  o f  " B e c a u s e ,  
J u s t  B e c a u s e . "  I t  w a s  g r e a t !  
F l o r i d a  P h i l l i p s  g a v e  a  l i t t l e  
C h a r l e s t o n  " w h i l e  t  h  e  c r o w d  
r o a r e d ! "  H a r r i e t  H a c k l v o r t h ' s  i m -  
p r m s i o n  o f  M i s s .  M i l l i e a n ,  M r s .  
R o w a n ,  M i s s  L u t t r e l l  a n d  J a e  
B a i l e y  w a s  e n j o y e d  b y  a l l .  J o a n  
H a m b y  d i d n t  d o  t o o  b a d  i m i t a t i n g  
M r .  L a n d e r s .  M a n y  j o k e s  w e r e  
t o l d ,  b u t  t h e  o n e  a b 0 u . t  t h e  s t a b l e -  
m a n ' s  d a u g h t e r  b r o u g h t  a  p r e t t y  
g o o d  r e s p o n s e .  
W i n n i n g  t h e  p r a i s e  ( a  w h i s t l e )  
f o r  b e s t  d r e s s e d ,  w a s  L a  V e r n e  
M a r t i n  w h o  w a s  d r e s s e d  a s  a  
m u m m y .  R u n n i n g  a  c l o s e  r a c e  w a s  
a  h u l a  g i r l  ( M a r y  J a n e  C l a r l w m )  
J a n e  M a y e s  a n d  W e e p y  W o o t e n ,  
H e l e n  T h n r n p s a n  w a s  d r e s s e d  a s  
t h e  " c a t " - O m a r .  
T h e  f a t  k h o r t  g i r l  w a s  J o y c e  
W h i t e h e a d .  
S o m e  m d r e  of t h e  c o s t u m e s  
w e r e :  M a r y  C a t e r ,  a  C h i n a  d o l l ;  
J u n e  M u r p h e e ,  a '  g o l f e r  ( G a y l o r d  
S o u t h e r l a n d ) ,  J e a n  M u r p h e e ,  A  
b a s e b a l l  p l a y e r ;  M a r y  C h a r l e s  
W i g g i n s  c a m e  a s  B u r l  M i l l i n g s -  
t h e  " c a t " - O m a r .  
T h e  f a t  k h o r t  g i r l  w a s  J o y c e  
W h i t e h e a d .  
S o m e  m d r e  of t h e  c o s t u m e s  
w e r e :  M a r y  C a t e r ,  a  C h i n a  d o l l ;  
J u n e  M u r p h e e ,  a '  g o l f e r  ( G a y l o r d  
"  A *  . .  >  T - - -  I # . - - , . - -  A  
o t h e r  o n e  w h o  h a s  m o v e d  a w a y .  I  
I s  n o w  g o i n g  t o  c o m m u t e .  .  . T h e s e e  - -  - .  
F o r n e y  b o y s  a r e  r e a l l y  t h e r e  w h e n  
i t  c o m e s  t o  g i v i n g  b l o o d .  W h e n  
B i g  B o b  D o n a h o o  w a s  a s k e d  i f  
h e  w a s  g o i n g  t o  g i v e  a  p i n t ,  h e  
r e p l i e d ,  " N a h !  I ' m  g o n n a  g i v e  a  I  
W h y  P a y  M o w  
-  -  
f i i t h ! "  .  .  F o r n e y  a l s o  t u r n e d  o u t  I  1  
i n  f u l l  f o r c e  t o  s e e  t h e  p l a y ,  ' # T h e  
- W h e n  Y o u  W a n t  p e  B e s t  I n  F i n e  N a t i o n *  
V i r g i n i a n " . .  . .  E a s i e r  t h a n  r e a d i n g  
t h e  b o o k  w a s n ' t  i t ?  . . .  C h a r n ~ i o n  I  B r a n d e d  S H O E S  A t  P r i c e s  Y o u  C a n  A f f o r d -  
I  
f r o g - g i g g e r  i s  " D u d e "  ~ u r c h i s o n .  '  I  
-  -  - -  
C a u g h t  a  f i f t e e n  p o u n d  t u r t l e  t h e  
. . .  o t h e r  n i g h t .  ( T u r t l e s  i s  f r o g s ? ? )  
W e  w i l l  a l l  b e  s o r r y  t o  s e e  M a r i -  
a n n e  ( C a t )  M a l a n d r e  r e t u r n  h o m e  I  
T h e  S l i m e - ;  S h o p  
.  .
t o  F r a n c e .  C h a r l e s  C o l e m a n  w i l l  
e s p e c i a l l y  b e  s o r r y  t o  s e e  h e r  g o  .  .  
O n  t h e  s e c o n d  f l o o r  " R o o k "  i s  
a n  t h e  r a g e .  T t  h a s  e v e n  l a r g e l y  
t a k e n  t h e  p l a c e  o f  p o k e r .  I  t h i n k  
i t  i s  j u s t  a  f a d  a n d  w i l l  n o t  l a s t .  
n o t i c e  t o  t h e  f e m a l e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
g e n e r a l  p b p u l a t i o n :  " B i g  J o h n "  
W h i t e ,  P a u l  H i l l ,  B o b  S a n f o r d ,  a n d  
" C o k e r "  L e s t e r  w w l d  l i k e  f o r  
y o u  t o  k n o w  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  a v a i l -  
a b l e .  " I ' m  g l a d  I  g o  t o  a  c o e d  
s c h o o l  ' c a u s e  I  s u r e  d o  l i k e  w i m -  
m i n u '  s a y s  W h i t e .  " T h e  o n l y  r e a -  
s o n  I  g o  h o m e  o v e r  t h e  w e e k - e n d  
i s  t h e  R b c e  t o  F i n d  t h e m  
V a l u e s  F r o m  O U R  P R I C E S  O N L Y  
$ 7 . 9 5  t o  $ 2 7 . 9 5  
$ 3 . 9 5  t o  $ 1 5 . 9 5  
A L L  P E R F E C T  Q U A L I T Y  
- P l e n t y  o f  F r e e  P a r k i n g  S p a e e -  
I  
O P E N  F R I D A Y  N I G E I T S  U N T I L  8 : 3 0  P . M .  
B e n e f i e l d  l o o k e d  l i k e  a  c a d  w h o ' d  
f u s t  s t e p p e d  o u t  o f  a  N e w  O r l e a n s  
b a r .  
Q f  c o u r s e ,  M r s .  R o w a n  w a s  
t h e r e  w i t h  h e r  d o g - b u t  s h e  l e f t  
e a r l y  w i t h  t h e  c r o w d  s i n g i n g  
" S h e ' s  a  j o l l y  g o o d  f e l l o w . "  C i g -  
a r e e t e s  d o n a 4  b y  J a c k  C o l l i n s  
w e r e  p a s s e d  o u t  a l o n g  w i t h  c o o k -  
i e s  p o t a t o  c h i p s  a n d  c o o l  a i d .  
T h e  p a r t y  b r o k e  a b o u t  1 1 : 3 0  
a n d  e v e r y b o d y  r a c e d  t o  t h e i r  
" ( 1 1 .  
Q f  c o u r s e ,  M r s .  R o w a n  w a s  
t h e r e  w i t h  h e r  d o g - b u t  s h e  l e f t  
e a r l y  w i t h  t h e  c r o w d  s i n g i n g  
" S h e ' s  a  j o l l y  g o o d  f e l l o w . "  C i g -  
a r e e t e s  d o n a 4  b y  J a c k  C o l l i n s  
w e r e  p a s s e d  o u t  a l o n g  w i t h  c o o k -  
> - -  - - L - L -  - L . - -  - - >  - - - ,  - 1 3  
i s  t o  s e e  m y  d o g s .  O n e  o f  t h e  p o r e  
t h i n g s  i s  a i l i n ! "  L e s t e r  s a y s  h e  
a l s o  g o e s  h o m e  e v e r y  w e e k - e n d  
b u t  i t  a i n ' t  t o  s e e  n o  d a w g !  . . .  
N o t e  t o  t e a c h e r s :  M i g h t  b e  a  g o o d  
i d e a  t o  w a t c h  B o b  S a n f o r d  d u r i n g  
T h e  S l i p p e r  S h o p  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  $ 1 , 4 7 6 . 4 9  
L E S S  T O T A L  E X P E I D I T U R E S  . . . . . . . .  1 , 3 5 0 . 6 3  
C A N C E L L A T I O N  S H O E S  
B A L A N C X  O N  H A N D  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  1 2 ' 6 . 9 6  
t h e  E x a m s .  H e ' s  a  u s e d  c a r  s a l e s -  
. .  m a n .  
F i v e  P o i n t s  W e s t  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r  P h .  6 - 8 2 7 3  
I . * . . A  - 1 ~ ~ 4 ~ a  n - . . ~ : ~  
n n n n a i t n  F a i r  C r n n n d ~  n n  R r r l  A v r .  W r i s t  R i r m i n & h a i n  
s o n  I  g o  h o m e  o v e r  
O P E N  F R I D A Y  N I G H T S  U N T I L  8 : 3 0  P . M .  
I  
R e s p e c t f u l l y  S u b m i t t e c  
-  
P e w y  u a J r l -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,  . . . .  
i s  t o  s e e  m y  d o g s .  0.j o f  t h e  1  
t h i n g s  i s  a i l i n ! "  t e r  s a y s  h e  
a l s o  g o e s  h o m e  e v  y  w e e k - e n d  
b u t  i t  a i n ' t  t o  s e e  d a w g !  
T h e  S l i p p e r  S h o p  I  
T O T A L  E X P E N D I T U R E S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  % j 1 , 3 5 0 . 6 3  
T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t ~ 7 6 . 4 9  
L E S S  T O T A L  E X P E I D I T U R E S  . . . . . .  , 3 5 0 . 6 3  
-  .  -  .  -  -  .  - .  . -  
N o t e  t o  t e a c h e r s :  M i  
i d e a  t o  w a t c h  B o b  S a w  
- -  -  
C A N C E L L A T I O N  S H O E S  
- 
- 
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StmmAi~t Government Lists of the ROTC, football announcer, The Spotlight and~ecmtb"dkk- i&eyon~1~3-  nell's political nightspot, W- By Tom Wheatlq something or other. And coupled 
The cat has nine lives. For the with h b  acting ability, SanQ 
ninth and last issue of this year's made a convincing Wain in."The Acc~inplishments For 1952-53 periodical (for the regular ses- sion), we have saved the king of 
them all, Mr. James Sout4erland, 
better known ta the business 
world as the clothing magnet, 
#Gaylord Southerland; to his pro- 
fessors and Arthur Murray as 
James, and to us lesser cats as 
"Sandy". 
It hp9 Been brought to the attention of the Student Council that 
a majority of the students have little or no idea of what the Student 
Council has aecompbhed during the current school year or &hones 
to accomplish before the end of the spring quarter. Therefore, for 
Your infq-mation is submitked the following list o fthe projects ac- 
CO~PWM+'~. , 
1. SD-~  hornwing and tion-Got the Mimosa under con- 
gave loving , cup to -Miss Home- fro1 'of the Student Council. 10. 
coming?!. , j M i s  ~ 0 ~ 0 t h ~   ROC^- Gave a party at Chat-'Em Inn for 
well). for the blood donors and com- 
F r ; rn Birmingham's Ensley 
High, Sandy set his sails toward 
aFlarge technical institute in 
southern Alabama. Not being 
snowed for a minute by its pres- 
tige, Sandy took Ms first oppor- 
tunity to eome to Jax. Not being 
snowed for a minute, he reset his 
sails again and waited for the 
two dances. ( ~ f t ~ ~  mitt= workers, furnished corn- 
football games). plete refreshments and entertain- 
3. S p W e d  the cheerleaders ment- 
durine W b a U  season an& paid 
their expewes ta ggrnm away Student Council Lists 
irom home, 
4. a - r a  CbatL'Em I n n Summer SGA Of ficefb wind. Lucky for, Jax, however, Sandy isn't gone with the wind, 
although he ha* gone sughtly 
astray and adopted such foreign 
phrases as. "youse . guys" and 
"chees". No dsubt, these can be I 
attributed to the Interna'tional 
House where Sandy spent one Little Foxes", the play which 
year of his life as president of t4e Tom Wheatley made immo&l 
Spi3nh.h group, saying "Vamanos with his brilliant gerformadce. 
a la bosque", aad dancing with Sandy was Mary Sharp's b,usi- 
Shirley Childress, who is now, in- n w  manager for the "Mimmr'; 
&dentally, at 'that large technical and as usual was one af the few 
institution. to do a l l  the work. 
Back to of his In the elections, Sandy tried qualitie has brought him consid- ,, to be g t r w c ,  
erable . re-~n-his  voice. With it tirne on the side, E~ 
(stay ~ 1 %  it) he b s  captured i m g r e s s ive presentation was 
such positions as cadet adjutant appreiated in me mcriminaying 
circles who would have preferred 
'4SOIJNDINGS" OUT to say, '"laok what the cat drag- 
ged in." What 'is i t  they say about 
The ''Soundings" staff and 'the Rome being built? 
Writers Club were pleased with Sandy isfipt the kind who ;likes 
the Mere,& this year in their lit- this type of exploitation, so I 
erary magazine. won't begin listing his unherald- , 
Over 200 copies have been sold. ed contributions. 111 only say 
Although efforts are being mid@ what all of us feel who know 
to d h h i b ~ h  the m8BZhf2 to the hi, (&en a l i t t le)4hat he 
purchaser% it be nwicessag extremely Eke.eable, has helped to 
to set up a booth r p r  the "Grab" 
to distribute mat of thm and to make Jax worthwhile, and has, 
sell ex'tra copies. So be on the I'm sure; a wonderful f u k m  
lookout! ahead of him. 
.- - 
which $. dperating "in the black", 
and con-n- stand In stadium. 
' 5. Collected funds for the World 
Student Service Fund. 
6. Arwnged with the R.O.T.C. 
to have"@tary cadets raise and 
lower they,@g each day. 
7.. EEnl@Bted a great' deal of 
the &LOW- ' e cutting. 
8 .  Pub&& the Student Direc- 
9. Pu ed the "Stu-Jaek." 
? 
The S.G.A. met on Tuesday, 
May 12, to appoint three officers 
for the summer quarter. Out of 
the confusion, motions, amend- 
ments to amendments, came the 
selection of tI&e very capable 
students. Dixie Brown* will serve 
as president, .Charles H a m e t t  as 
vice-president, .and Billy Fannell 
will hold the 'temporarily corn: 
bined office of secretary-treasur- 
a- 
- 
%VZLL RECErVE COMWSSIONS-Commission as Beeond lieutenants will be issued these ROTC cta- U. 1. p e & $ d  two coin-metered CongratuIati- to the s-er 
washmg -chides, putting one in officers and to the S.GA. for their 
New Hall '&d one in Abercrombie. u s u a 1 exhibition of supreme 
2. Revi&ededed?he d o m i ' t ~ ~  rules. 3. judgement. 
Pur- .a Gamecock for a mas- 
cot (The Matador). 4. Repaired Herbert Hoover, commenting on lockers for the convenience of the 'the mistakes of New Dean econ- 
commuters. 5. Co-operated with omists, called to mind the smll 
the State Cqlleges in Alabama to girl who said, "dther, remm-. 
establish 5. b i - s P ~ d  ~ m ~ e t i a o n  ber that china late you told me 
with a rqqlving cup to bP- we- had been banded-down to us from 
sented & f h e '+Birmingham gaeration to genmati0n?" r4~ y1 
N-s" 6. Held elec- said Mother. "What about it?" 
tion of M& spring Festival a d  ~ h ,  small girl am&, u ~ m  
~ r ~ e n t d '  #$? a bracelet. (u gaeration just broke it." 
enefidd). 7. Gave 
z?,"sdh""?&geworth a presmt ~he~ iooked  hpon my balding 
pate 
And thought: 'Too li'itlk and too 
late.' 
deb on May 29 in connectien with graduation exerckes. Front row, left to right: Herbert H. Jones; 
John W. Davis, Max 5. Bowdoin, George E Jarrell, Charles Huguley; back row: Richard B. Greer, Roy 
W. Dyer, Thomas L. Padgett, Gerald E. McElroy, Eugene L Johnson, William B. Jones, Not present 
were b am& 3. Southerland, JF., James C. Thigpen, Charles A. Tinsley, ohn M. Krochina, Richard C. 
Lewis, James 11. Little and Roy E. Smith. 
4MANGEMENT HOME HAS Eighteen ROTC Cadets Will mRMALommNGMAy3 
Several hundred visitors from 
~eceive  Commissions Mav 29 the surrounding vicinity and all parts of the state called at 'the new home management bus@ at 
- 
Edghteen students at Jackson- 
ville w i 11 - - b e commissioned 
ed second lieutenants as part of 
tha graduation exercises on May 
29, it has bee6 announced by Lt. 
CoL James A. Blodgett, command- 
er of the ROlrC. <Th.pe who have 
corhpleted their college courses 
M$H be sworn in following pre- 
sentation of their diplomas. 
Included in the g r o u ~  wlU be: 
Wax S. Bowdoin, Kiniton; John 
W. 'Davis, Newell; Roy E. Dyer, 
Jk., Atlhta, Ga,; Richard B. 
Gfeer, Gerald M. MdEtroy, Jamas 
Q 'fhlgpen, Anniston; Charles-M, 
Huguley, Charles A. T W y ,  
CHiden: George E. Jarrell, 
w 
sonville. - h s  include$ two at the 
end of the i l l  guafter last fall, 
eleven at  t&e end of'the winter 
quarter in .March, sixteen in the 
above group, and five upon corn- 
gletion of summw camp. 
Jacksonville State College Sun- 
day. May 3, when it was form- 
ally opened to the public. Locat- 
e d next door t o  the Intebtional 
House, i t  is a four-bedroom house 
of brick construction fully equip- 
ped for the home training of-six 
home economics major students 
and a faculty supervisor. 
The house is beautifully ap- 
pointed and furnished, Its decor 
was. planned and directed by Mrs. 
A. J. Goodwin, Jr., of Anniston. 
Flowers in various arrangements 
added to its beauty Sunday after-. 
noon. 
The military department has 
announced that ROTC will be of- 
fered during the summer session 
this year. Entering freshmen o m -  
pleting MS 102 this summer will 
receive credit for one semester of 
ROTC and will be eligible Lor de: 
ferment in October. 
A&so offered this summer will 
be MS 102 for sophomores who at- 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. Mary L Zowrey, head of the 
~ l b e r t h e ;  ~ i i i i a m  B. SOU@; 
Jacksonville; Eugene L Johnson, 
Wellbmn;, Jobn M. Rrocbina. 
Amsterdam, W. Y.; Richard L. 
Lewis, Attalla; Thomas L Padgett, 
Oxford; Roy E. Smith, Carbon 
Hill; James J. Southerwd, Rh- 
mingham. - . .  . 
By the end of the summer quar- 
ter, 34 officers will have been 
onmmiea inn~d  +kit Tr-w P+ Lm&- 
tended summer school last year, 
and MS301, for students entering 
advanced ROTC. B-0th course4 are. 
.&ociated with the accelerated 
program which I)ermits studpntg 
to graduate and to receive cum- 
misgo* in F e e  years by attend- 
bg. fhr& . s- sessions. This 
is a variation of the normal four- 
year course offered here, W. 
E t l d n a + +  -d-tnrl r.+ 
home economics department; Mrs. 
S. B. Matthews, director of the 
house; and Mrs. John 1. Green, a 
member of the staff. Mbs Maude 
Lutpdl assisted- in mting the 
N?". 
A group of home Pconomics 
students served r&e&ents in 
the ' dining room and on t h e  
porch. They were: Ruth ' Wbver, 
P ~ f l i n .  Virginia T h r i m  !Y.ehr,lnn 
- * - I - ,  - - - - . - - . ) .  - - .  - - - - ,  
m e n ;  G e o r g e  E .  J a m e l l ,  
d b e r t v i l l e ;  W i l l i a m  B .  J o n e s ,  
J a c k s o n v i l l e  j  E w e ?  &. .  J o h n s o n ,  
.  W m -  J o %  . P o & & & '  
A m W d a m ,  N. Y . ;  R i W &  L  
u w $ ,  A t t a U a ;  T h o &  I I ,  E ! a W e t t l ,  
G w ! ~ r c t ;  R o ~  . l  W t b ,  C a r b d n  
&U; d w  J ,  S ~ m 3 I & 4  .  - L  .  : @ + :  
= % % % l & ' & -  q u + r -  
t e r ,  3 4  o f f i c e r s  w i I X e  ,
c o m m i s s i o n e d  t h i s  y e a r  a t  J a c k -  
b e  Adb 1 0 8  f ~ r  s o p h o m o r e s  w h o  a t -  
t e a d e d  s w m m e r  s c h o o l  l a s t  y e a r ,  
a n d  m 0 1 ,  f o r  s t u d e n t s  c a t e r i n g  '  
a d y a c e d  R O T .  B - o t H -  t o u r s e g  a r e  
b a c + t &  w l t h  ' t h e  y c c e l e r a t e d  
I  w a a n t ' w h i c b .  p e r m i q  s t u a e n t s  
t o  g r a d u a t e  a a d  t o  r e c e i v e  c o m -  
f i i 8 -  I  @ . y e  p e a r s  b ~  a ' t t e n d -  
f n g h  , & &  s m m l + t  s e & n s .  T M $  
h  9  v a r j a t I ~ n  o f  t b e - n m m i 6 l  f o u r -  
y e s r  c o u r s e  o f f e r e d  h e r e ,  -1. 
B l o d g e t t  p p i n t e t l  u t .  
M r s .  M a r y  L .  Z o w r e y ,  h e a d  of t h e  
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